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ffTHING NOW
)Y FOR LAMB

COUNTY SHOWNG

hing Is 'w ln readinessfor
nb county fair to bo neiu nt
Wcmber 25 and 2G. The

ttinent hasprovided for tho vnr--

jiibitJ,, set the amount 01

, ml awards to bo offered,
Aed tho various rules and retf-iju- d

worked out all other nee--

detail regarding the county

Franks of Sudan is the gen- -

Lmter of the fair; E. L. Wel- -

Sudan will have chargeof tho

kI' J. K. Dean of Sudan,will
I the concessions; Prof. 0. T.
If Sudan will have charge of

iind trirls club work; L. C.

fcf Littlefield will managethe
department;A. J. Mayficld of
ill look after the agriculture;

be of Amherst will look af--

I horticulture; Mrs. B. B. Lllea
Meld, will have chargeof the
,work; E. D. Parnell of Lit- -

Itnd C E. Barflcld of Olton,
are the sports and athletics;

kr comnnuecs ox various ur--

nb arc functioning.
agement statesthat all ex-b-e

in place and properly
by 10 o'clock a. m., Septcm- -

tnd remain so until 6 p. m.,
Iwing day.

will be offered on the
kibits of corn, cotton, other

teeds, sheaf grains, grass
f, vegetables, boysand girls

m, horticulture, flowers,
if all kinds, demonstration
relics, butter and converse,

ite and colored embroidery,
Iphin sewing, rugs, old ladios
its and candy.

enquiries arc now com
t officials of fhe variousde--

ml there is every indica- -

t the fair this year will be
i! better than any heretofore

lis Lamb county.

SKILL SURPRISED

lit

U

Friend
Hubby'.

In To Help
Birthday

E. McCaskill delightfully
Saturdayevening with a

honor of her husband's

rtjr came as a surprise to
kill and upon his arrival
the employes of the Lit- -

ht and Power Company,
Krom various hiding places.

able dinner and birthday
lerved to the following

Bears. Alvin Mueller, I'aui
W Beard, Darsey, Pierce,
tnd R. E. McCaskill.

HRAN COUNTY FAIR

pons .ro well un ler way
foehraii Ctunty Fair, which
w Fridn and Suturday of
'tMoi'on.

Texas

nation feast, barbecue,
various other amusement

121 be provi.Jcd and a good
! anlicipato.1,
' number of beeves have
ttbuted for tno occasion.
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LOAN VALUE INCREASED

Littlefield Land Increases SO Per
I Cent) Other Lands 10 to 25.

From a ton dollar to n fifteen do-
llar valuation, of fifty per cent in-

crease in five years time is pretty
good showing for a new country, ac-
cording to E. C. CundifT, its sccretary-trensue-r.

Last week the annual meeting of
the PanhandleFederal Farm Loan
Association was held at Amarillo, and
it was reportedthen that the general
advance in valuationof lands in West
Texas had gone from 15 to 25 per
ceent. There were 40 secretariesof
local banks presentat that meetintr.
and the entire session was taken up
with discussion of the various prob-
lems of tho local land banks.

CundifT states that more than
$140,000 have been loaned on the
farmers surrounding Littlefield, and
all loans are in excellent condition,
tho payments being made promptly
when due.

THE NEW COUNTY
AGENT INSTALLED

HERE WEDNESDAY

Miss Myrtle Murry, district home
demonstration agent, from College
Station, was in Littlefield Wednesday
and ofllcially Installed Miss Ezra
Grimes as the new county home de-

monstration agent for Lamb county,
succeeding Mrs. B. B. Lilcs, nee
Birdie Lee Burkhaltcr.

Miss Grimes is a graduateof the
State Normal College, at San Marcos,
and has had two years very active
and successful experience in the home
demonstration work, coming here
from Bccville, where her work was
eminentlysuccessful and quite a pro
test went up from tho citizens of
Bee county becausethey had to re
lease her to West Texas. However,
Miss Grimes has had her eye on the
South Plains country for some time;
she had alreadyheard, of the wonder-
ful development going on in Lamb
county, and, energetic and ambitious
as she is, anxious to put forth her
talent and labor in a given commun-
ity where the largest results possible
might be obtained, she gladly accept-

ed the offer of home demonstration
agentfor this county when it was re-

cently tenderedher.
Miss Murray ,the district agent,

spoke especially highly of Miss Grimes
work in Bee county, laying particu-
lar stressupon her ability as an or-

ganizerand demonstrator,her excep-

tional training in this direction com-

ing from the government, where she
put in three years as first assistant
to the Chief Statisticianat Washing-

ton, before going to San Antonio for
very important service during the
world war.

Miss Grimes is anxious to meet
with all the organized clubsthrough-

out the county as quickly as possible.
She is enteringheartily into her work

at hand, and urges that all ladles in-

terested in the home demonstration
work communicate with her at her
office in Littlefield a soon as possible
regarding arrangementsand exhibits

for tho county fair to bo held at
Sudan next week.
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YELLOW HOUSE COFFEE

Said To Be The Kind Cowboys Ued
To Drink On Roundup

Now it's "Yellow House Coffee,"

not grown on Yellow House Land,

but the brand suggested by that
fund, and guaranteedto be as good

as the land,
It is-

- on sale at one of the local

groceries, in pound packages, print-

ed in yellow and with tho picture! of
the yellow house ranch imprinted on

it. . . . .

Tho merchantwho handle this local

brand claim it is tho same kind of

coffee as used by the cowboys on this

well known rancch, having all tho

punch, btrength and flavor in it as

in the hulcon, days of old.

ANTON GETS WEIGHER

J. D. Jordan has been appointed

public welghc'r at Anton.
Jordan is an old experienced cot-

ton gin man, and has had consider-

able experience as a public weigher.

Wonder what can bo done In this

country to make bootleggers under-sttan- d

thoy are"not popular with the

giral.public.Aa,.Mittikv,
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DUNCAN IS KILLED

WHEN STRUCK BY

PASSENGERTRAIN

Stonewall Jackson Duncan, thirty-on- e

years old, succumbed Friday af-

ternoon to injuries received last
Thursdaymorning, when the Ford car
In which he was riding alone was
struck by the ten o'clock east bound
passengertrain, at a grade crossing
less than a mile west of town.

According to information the ma-

chine was demolished and Duncan
was thrown several feet ,and render-

ed unconscious by the impact.
He was immediately rushed to the

Simpson Sanitarium where medical
aid was ministered andtemporaryre-

lief was given, but the proved
too severe for his recovery.

His parents ,Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Duncan ,and a brother, arrived here
Saturday from Old Glory, and ac-

companied the remains to that place
for burial.

Since coming to Littlefield he has
been in the employ of A. B. Hays,
a well driller, and has resided at the
home of the latter's parents.

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB

RCV-HA-

OMVWV

wounds

Ladies Renew Club Work Following
Summer Vacation

The Woman's Study Club met lust
Fridav afternoon with Mrs. R. D.

Borough, at her home, in tho first
sessionsince disbanding for tho sum-

mer.
Roll call was responded to by a

criticism on the last short story read.
Mrs. Pat Boone, presidentof the

club, made the address to the new

officers for the year, which was re-

spondedto by Mrs. H .W. Wiseman.
The Short Story will be tn topic

for the year.
Mrs. W. H. Badger was a guestat

the meeting and the following club

members were present: Mesdames

A. C. Chester, B. L. Cogdill, II. J.
Jordan, Clayborno Harvey, E. S.

Howe, Lena Howard, L. W. Jordan,
T. Wado Potter, R. L. Speight, W.

G. Street, Pat Boone, H. W. Wise-ma-

J. M. Stokes and the hostess.
o

ANOTHER BRICK BUILDING

T. S. Sale of Abilene, is erecting a

brick businessbuilding 25x80 feet, on

tho' lot just north of tho Blair Imple-

ment Company.
Tho contract has been awarded to

O. M. Neely a local contractor. The

building has not yet baon rented.
--o

Ono t thine needed In the

United StatesJs a week-en-d that
doesn't keep the undertakers busy the

week following. ,
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HELP NEEDED

$ Do. you need help in picking
! cotton 6r harvestingyour hay,
J grain or other feed ? If you do,

' make your wants known im-- !
mediately to T. Windsor, sec-- 4

of the Littlefield Cham-- J

J. ber pf Commerce. The list is 4
! now being compiled. Do not
J delay this matter. 4
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$8,500,000 THE
POTENTIAL VALUE

OF COTTON CROP

The potential value of the West
Texas cotton crop has increased ap-

proximately $8,500,000, according to
recentestimategiven out by the gov-

ernment in its Septemberreport.
The report, which forecast a 3,--

740,000-bal-c crop for the state as a
whole, and tlightly less than 14,000,--

000 for the nation, sent prices up
J5.00 per bale.

The production in West Texasthis
year is estimated at 1,700,000 bales,
which Is practically the same as last
year's crop. This is due largely to
the fact, that while much of the
South Plains country has increased
greatly in acreageandproduction, yet
there is considerable part of the east-

ern portion of the We,st

Texas where the crop is considerably
under the average. Taking the sit-

uation as a whole, If the conditions
on which- - the governmentreport was
issuedmaintain until the crop is mar-

keted, it will mean $8,500,000 addi-

tional for the westernsection of tho
state.

Reports for West Texas also Indi-

cate that tho yield per acre. In this
section will be far above the average
of 101 pounds forecast by the gov-

ernmentfor the entire cotton belt,
o

WANT WATER RELIEF

Citizens Threaten To File Damage
Suits Regarding Drainage

Monday the City Commissioners
took up with officials of tho Santa
Fe system the matter of cutting cul-

verts through tRe railroad grade In

the northeastpart of town, thus let-

ting the drainagepass through.
It is understood that several of tho

citizens have threateneddamagesuits
unless this matter la given p'rbmpt

attention.

- Uncle Sam is trying to find a way
to make papermoney'lastlonger, but
not In'the'sameway Ware. '
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LITTLEFIELD GINS
IN READINESSFOR

BIG COTTON CROP

Littlefield can boast of having as
many cotton gins as any town on the
Plains roany ytimsJt',ssize,-an-d most
of them arc now ready for operation.

Ginning will begin about the first
of October, if not sooner ,as several
farmerswere picking beforethe rain,
according to local ginners.

An estimate o fover 10,000 bales
has been made for the Littlefield ter-titor- y,

a double increase over last
year.

O. P. Collins, of the L. E. Davanay
Gin Company stated Wednesday that
they were equipped to take care of
120 bales of picked cotton in 24
hours run. They fired up Saturday
with the expectation of ginning a
bale for F. M .Cochran, who owns a
farm two miles south of town, but
the rain interfered.

With four modern gins, well equip-
ped and preparedfor night ginning in
tho rush season, it is believed that
no trouble will be had in taking care
of the great yield of this section.

o
SCHOOL BODIES ARRIVE

ThereWill Be 20 TrucksFor Accomo-
dation of Littlefield Pupils

Bodies for tho twenty school trucks
to be used in carrying the Littlefield
school children to and from school
this winter, arrived here last week
and are being placed on the cars for
service.

These bodies arc for both Ford and
Chevrolet trucks, are inclosed and
upholstered in leather, some of the
largor oneshavingan extra seatdown
the center,and will accomodate from
26 to 35 pupils. On account of their
construction they will not only be
much more comfortable in convey-
ance, but furnish greater protection
from the weather of winter.

MELONS ARE PLENTIFUL

Local Products Rival Wall Known
Melons of Parker County

--As the weeks go by tho watermel-
ons and cantcloupes continue rolling
In to Littlefield in wagon and truck
load lots. They are great big lucious
ones, many of tho melons weighing
cessful propagation.

Several of tho farmers of this sce--
tion have planted the melons in con
siderable acreage, having contracted
to sell the seed to a well known seed
house of the north.

Melons grown hereduring the past
throe years prove conclusively the
adaptation of this soil to their suc
cessful proplgation.
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LITTLEFIELD WILL
HAVE A WINNING

TEAM THIS YEAR

The Littlefield high school football
squad is whipping into fine form for
a successful year, according to Prof.
Garland Lewis, in charge of the
school athletics.

Lewis says he is getting hold of
some fine material for football this
season. Practice in signals and sys-
tem has been going on for the past
week with from 20 to 25 men out
for the games, mostly new students,
while several of the old ones have not
yet showed up for training. It is now
thought there will be about 30 men
available this year from wh'ch to ick
the team, tho the final selection will
not be made before next week.

With but one exception, the sched-
ule for games this seasonhas already
been established, as follows:

Littlefield vs. Slaton, at Littlefield,
nathy, during the fair, September
25.

Littlefield vs. Lorenzo, at the South
Plains fair, Lubbock, October 3, be-

ginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Littlefield vs. Ralls, at Littlefield,

October 9.
Littlefield vs. Hale Center ,at Hale

Center, October 1C.

Littlefield ys Slaton ,at Littlefield,
October 23. "

LlttlefieldBrownfield, at Little-
field, October 30. 1

Littlefield vs. Crosbyton, November
C.

Littlefield vs. Idalou, at Idalou,
November 11.

The game for November 20th, the
last of the season has not yet been
scheduled.

Prof. Lewis statesthat in all prob-
abilities the team weight this year
will average around 160 pounds per
man, which will be considerable heav-
ier than;last year.

o

WANT PAVED ROADS '

Hale County Would Taki. Advantage
""of FedeVliT 'HigKway Appropriation

A petition was presented to thea
Commissioners' Court of Hale county
last Monday asking for an election
permitting the voting of $250,000 for
highway purposes in precinct one of
that county. It is understood tht.
sum will be matchedby$350,000 from
the federal funds.

The pavement would cover six
cardinal roads leading into Plainview,
being about25 miles in the aggregate.

o
BOOSTERS ARE COMING

Lubbock Junior Chamber Will Adver- - --

tise South Plains Fair

September25th, just five days be-

fore the opening of the South Plains
fair, at Lubbock, a big delegation of
Lubbock boosters, all members of the
Lubbock Junior Chamber of Com-

merce will be in Littlefield on a
booster trip for the fair.

The Itinery will include Shallowa-e-r,

Anton, Alton, Muleshoe, Sudan,
Amherst, Littlefield and Levclland.

o
Germany has paid a half-millio- n

marks but she hasn't paid the "easy
marks" who invested In them.

New Champion
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HAMB COUNTY LEADER
aaa-r- -- w-i - -- ...... . T., ., ., ,,.. ,. -- . . fr. ..n,, .iii!W -- .;
Efajbiished.everyThursdayafternoon at Littlcfield, Texas.
Ssorfeicription. 51.50per year; 75 for six months.
Afiscrtisiii? ratesgiven upon application.

--jFSfut. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay , 1923, at the post
33L office at Littlefield. Texas, under theAct of March3, 1897

XE2SS-- MITCHELL,

JEalitarial Aitociation,
MEMBER

."

JSmharx&irr who ehanfft their addrciaca or tail to ret their paptr, houM
tuufSj ibia cilice, giTiae both naw and old

of local iQterctt are solicited. Thcr ihonld he hricflT written on
tm.: m? Kile of the paper, and rauit reach thia office not latter than Tharada, aota I

i.mcS rstfc 3e right of rtriaion or .tjrctlcn 11 referred by the I

A!mliirg tiut doe not ihow in iti tet or typography that it n paid for tuuat .

bJaDwrtxxl a u adrertiKment. All local aherlicmenuremain in thia paper for the '

or until out. Ail it tnattera not br whom nor for what
the object ii to raiae money b fee or ia an adrer-- 1

.xad when tent in for publication matt be paid, far at the adrer-- '

"fT

cents

addrctio.

pnbliaher

vmsSral ordered noticei,
admmion othtrwur.tfiuK malar

s kt line for each inue I

(XoscxrKv card of thank, and retoluuona of reapect will alo charted for at
k mnaz: xt.
Jufxmaaeeua upon the caat..tcr, atanding or reputation of any per
- tsr corporation which may appearin the column ot the Littlefield Leader
he Juiiy corrected upon ita being brought to the attention of the pnbuther.

ALT3KJGHT FOR THE WEEK

m
'Know ye not that your

&J&TiaWnple of the Holy Ghoat
laVKiTH-Si- Jita --yon, which ye have of
iiij amit jere not your own? I

6:5.
"TaWaae-JitaVa- , --when had we them

"iaw'r.-rtarai- T force, thia life blood with
Un"au mi fvrce? They are duat and

tafcaaJaawa" a jTha'dow ayatetn gathered
aaaJlortr ane; wherein, through

rata yeara .the diTtne

cm i CxxL-a-e.

Titiica-g- r

"to be revealed in the

neeccat--homes needed 4.

w';rjMa t t , t , t

Tlvea&xnand for rooms, apartments
wkt firaasassan Littlefield continuesto

There is scarcely a day but
ffro-o- r rtce to five people come to the

3SeaVier ITice looking for places in
Tat live. Sometimes we can

Them the desired information,
Ststrranirt; often we cannot.

GrtK tlifficulty has been exper-aaBK-L- ai

sa settingsufficient homes for
V- !- teachers and parents
TSnroiahave their children attend
2ke:33eslcfiel8schools. Never a week
35Brar'&p "bal some business man look-fc-fr-- x.

location decides to move here,
aif&tt atoolfl b"ut get a place to live
zaam fo VtrSirfess.

Th;hamof the saw and thering
or !dse axpenter'shammer and the

mwi 1 11 iiV trowel goes steadily on, new
SmB&rj3 are constantly beingerect--f'

fsal they are not going up nearly
x5& cnongh to meet the rapidly

ilcmands. So far as the
gjgaocr ixiows, there is not this week

vacant business or residence
JooIFiSif-- in the town, and we believe
cajErsff-aa- with no exaggerationwhen
vnrrraayIf therewere a hundredempty
Jheusca,they could all be filled in less
iisa30 tlays time.

A ootl building and loan associa-tlm-wtvil- ii

be a valuable assetto this
is-tr-a and community. Men with cap-,e-a

--crcBild find it a good investment
tteT tiey would put up more business
lias-as-s and residence buildings. Such
irtn-v-i-aould be no gamble whatever.
"Bai Zxnrn is thoroughly established,
adse.auntryis well proven. Numerous
CarriBi are being sold daily ,new set-til-de

are constantly moving in to
3?ckm5b their land, and the one great
Jh?m;triat retardsthe wheels of prog-srr-

Is the lack of building accomo--aiTCtcK- S

for the many more who would
Z'ilieto move here.

23tcre are any number of vacant
XuCc m Littlefield on which homes
viSaBJ.1be erected immediately. They
wrtfig prove a good investment They

wwiiB Bican much toward community
They would mean increased

Kaaapcrty value. Let us more

SHHK-l-l-W'M-:"- !' ! I

- BEWARE of minors
-- 11 3 1H--

or

v
a

two junk dealersof Lub-lH- ai

ecseinvolved in the toils ofteUw becausethey purchased
boys of miaoc age and

nafyrwiit tie consent of their parents.
m ewrawon knowledge, that the

1 13awvddsthereceiverof telm
sa gihy along the one who

.t. Vat it b not always ttndert
awaai that a boy under 21 years; of

i still limited in hu busfeeM
and that there is a greater

TiSaVlfyr.lhe,Tic who deals hlra
awam'il he Tiad reached Its tnajority.
fFwt several months jaet there has

were or lesspetty thievery going
I'Nili townt Atrtemobiles are fre--t

.gw Jr r''li ad spare tire, ceils,
v paVliMa-j- otheracteworiotaken

kaaMkaal
rM,ag well as various article
Its the inside. Took left
gatages frajeMUy H apear,

ttaleweatsfram the dealers'

Editor anJPublthfr '
Texaa Prett Aaaociation

crinted.
be

reflection

have

prop--
with

with

JaYaa

yards go away mysteriously, articles
are missed from someof the storesin
broad daylight. Where they go to
and what becomes of them is fre-
quently a mystery. Occasionaly some
of them are discovered, and crnce in
a while the officers apprehend the
thief, tho the Leader in respect for
their parents, which are generally
good and worthy people, seldom re-
ports it.

However, it is the belief of this
newspaper, if all dealers in every
town would adhere more closely to
the mandates of the law, much of this
petty thievery could be stopped. The
law requiresthat in the case of min-
ors they shall show a permit from
their parentsbefore they have a right J

10 sen anything to a dealer. It re-
quires that all persons purchasing
second-han-d goods must receive a bill
of sale from the seller of same and
an affidavit showing where and how
the articleswere acquired.

To adhere to these laws would
sometimes cause delay ,but it is al-

ways "better to be safe than sorry,"
and it would doubtless go along way
toward stopping some of the petty
thievery going on in this section of
the country.
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THE more
going

have been
there published have

been becoming pur-where-in

purpose
lines busi-- 1

The purpose

more
limit

their
enforcement coming

been long Prosperity,

Leader
there are certain of this law
that may now be tho
authorities do have more less

matters appertainingto the
sanitation city.

Yet just how far they still

this

the community he resides
be glad every assistance

toward the city clean

law.
legislatureof never
any enabling conferring
powers cities, yet

fact
authority from people

its governmental for
protection of

of the and
there are certain of
ordinance readily

Le inforced, while of them would
recieve the

of commnnity and regard-
less of statutory conditions.
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REAL OPPORTUNITY

I M-I-I- -l

place presented better
opportanky citizen demon-strat-e

local his
home town by
LktkftekL At time of
wkh so many prospectorsand new

in, very atmos-
phere little munici-
pality seems to, surchargedwkh

ytanWal power. Such
the

.to
demonstratethe kmd of from
which

t
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September 20 26

If you: were born between September 20 86th. nil things beauti-

ful appeal to you, rour habit and criticism leads you to
discover someimaRinary defect, for the real b"uT
of the object. Becauseyou can find no happiness anything that is
not absolutely perfect, you worry great deal about the shoncomta
of others. When you realiie that nothing In the world absolutely

will have overcomeone of your greatest hap-

piness.
You a keen alert mind. are Intellectual, vivacious, and

possessall the qualities which go to make up singularly bright,
mentality and personality, rossessfng.as do
keen intellectual discrimination, you aspire to good and

things, although you sometimes the courage in application.
s quite necessary you carefully yourself, ana your
'aults, restlessness, inconstancy, cunnlngness,and de-

ceit critically as you do those of others.
Men born under these dntes often public speakers

ind ngressive politicians. Women often gain prominence a! pc4ta,
nuslcians, artists, philosophers, and scientist,

Nearly everycity its shirkers There oupht to be 500 them
those who gladly profit nked for in this section and then
of more spirited and farther its are followed
visioned and there are some wonderful improvement it would

of here, but is proud mean in the appearance Liuicnciu
to boastof the fact that by far the
majority of citizens belong the

class. They gladly
give unstintingly of their time, labor
and money for the accomplishment
of any given aim or project is
for the betterment of their home
community. The accomplishments of

which, taken in the
have made Littlcfield most

talked-o- f town in West speak
volumns for the initiative, dogged de-

termination and unconquerablespirit
of her people.

now there arc several propo-
sitions of importancecoming up
before the Chamber of Commerce
that persistentand
prompt action. put them
properly a spirit aggres-
siveness, the application of the best
brain power and some money. We
have every bit of that necessary
for accomplishment. Let's go!

.T.T,T.,I..I.,:..:..;,;.I..I.,I;.,;I.,I,.
! THE NEW LIFE 4

ft: ; : :: : : :- -: --h-
Leader has a large exchange

list other newspapers in the
eastern,central and southernportion

as well as somein southern
Oklahoma. carriesthis not so
much for any benefit it receives from
otherpapers, but largely for the bene-
fit they obtain from reading the

For most of them
heardof .and are

? 4. ! in Littlefield. They want to know
ZONING ORDINANCE j about it, and, as a result of the

f "5 Leader into these named sec--

v"""yy4,vII-I-!-I-- I' , tions country, there
week was in ' of people who

this a "zoning" ordinance, ( attracted hither,
the of regulating the I chasers and citizens,

establishingof certain of But in lk'nR over many of these
ness within the city limits is sought, flangesfrom the foreign

of ordinanceis well ll is nticable the new life is

and good, it is in perfect keeninir with I beinS taken on by many of those
the of a better and beauti-- ! towns-- Evidently they are
ful town, however, the to which ' the sPlnt of tne west and realize they
officials may go in this direction of must do something to
segregation and a j citizens from leaving and out
very much mooted in Texas. J

into ths country of progress and
It has not ago that the I

zone law of Dallas was declared un-- i Many these towns "back east"
constitutional by the supremecourt, !nave come to realize the possibilities
and as the understands, is of the5r location and resources, and

phases
not enforced,

or con-
trol over
healih and of a given

may go, is
an unsettledmatter.

act

all

ot
be

he

reai

To

Degun show demonstration
faith their cities that will mean

the
are

promoting the assets their
communities and effort

step with the commercial
In the final analysis, zoning t sim-- j in,,ustnal growth that possible,

ply good housekeeping applied to the I4 Just tnis sP'r't that making
city, and every citizen ought to bo the West what to,n'
enough the of 01" planning and looking that

to
to lend pos-

sible keeping
and healthful the mandates
of

The Texashas
passed
zoning on it U a
well known that police power is
a grant of the
to agents, the

health, safety, comfort
and welfare generalpublic,
no doubt
the roning that may

in inter-
est welfare
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makes any given town or city just
what it now is. It is this spirit that
has made Littlefield what it is today,
and which 3 going to make it a still
biggerand better city, ranking along-
side the biggest and best of the
Plains country.

h AN AID TO BEAUTY

I !

The building of nice homesandbig
barns in a new country, such as is
this, is always an indication of prog-
ress, and the painting of these build-
ings is a further indication of the
thrift and pride of their owners.

Indicationsnow aro that money will
be rather plentiful in this section this
fall, and we believe it would be an
excellent time for every citizen, both
In town and country, to invest a llttlo
of their financial receipts In paint
Aside from adding to the attractive-
nessof the home place it meansmuch
toward the longilivity of the build-
ings.

Nothing is more attractive to the
visitors who throng this new land that
well kept places and nicely painted
buildings. The cost is very little, es-
pecially in consideration of the added
value andjieauty it, gives any place.

,n5 unu states Departmentof

nntl surrounding communit J

BLONDE BESS OPINES

"All I can aay for themajority of
theae matrona awaking their turn at
the beauty parlor ii that they certain-

ly are optimist.

UTILE LEADERS

One way some Littlefield people
have of keeping from growing old, is

to start an argumentabout religion.

Many a Littlefield man who feels
that he is right doesn't go ahead be-

causehis wife insists that he is wrong.

Whoever expectedto live to seethe
day when a Littlefield full-grow- n

Itirl's knees would get as sunburned
as her face and hands?

0
We asked a Littlefield man yester-

day what kind of rays are given off
by moonshineand he said he didn't
know unless it is hoorays.

How times have changed. The saw
is now Littlefield's most popular mu-
sical instrument, and the hammer its
greatestasset.

Our idea of the worst pessimist in
Littlefield is the man who imagines
that all men arc crooks and all pub-
lic officials grafters.

o
After he is dead and gone, we'll

never needa big monument to remind
us of the good examplesetby the Lit-
tlefield mail who never speaks ill of
anyone.

When a Littlefield man starts in to
teach his wife to drive he discovers
that losing control of the temper is
as dangerous as losing control of the
car.

According to our way of thinking
the Littlefield woman who has -- the
courage of her convictions, is the
one who sticks up for her husband
because she picked him out in the
first place.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

J. T. Streetsays ho is still looking
for the girl who usedto
carry a button-hoo- k in her shoe.

.J. .J. .J.
Louis Condra says that five years

from now one can't tell whether that
noise in the air is static or backfiring

Marshall Mason insists tiiat the dol-
lar doesn't really buy any less, it just
buys less at a time.

It. B. Carpenter, who was here
from Waco last week, says, "You
can't always tell. A bald spot covers
many an adventurous heart."

4. A A
'One reason thero is so much

today," says Constable Jim
Douglass, "Is because we've got so
many more laws to break."

E. A. Bills says that the idea some
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce have is standing
along the side lines and yelling "AttaboyJ' j

$ . T.

Kev. Slks Dixon says the
of raising children with most parenS
is to make themun.i..i
the Instructor, not an example. "I

Prof. Speight is this week Incelpt of application from a school

,rV.,nchP- - This is on
..v. ,.c kiu win haveup to.

"When

to look

a fellow tell. i,. ..

worry about your troub e."K. S. Rowe. "h only ".ueAgriculture has just Issued a new L 1., mtnM
kHlen, No. 1452. entitled "Pain S fbUt "" ""
a the Farm." It Is free for tki -- .J Be?m specialize In oik.-- '. trouble lift a,awyer.,T
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BACK TO

School
It will not be long

now.

Snhool betrins Sentember21st nnri ;., ...., .

pation of your needs,we have laid in a bir stS
of School Supplies bigger and better than ever.

We have just the things you are going to need
Better makeout your list now and let us go over it'
with you it will mean a saving of time and
steps. It is betterto be safe thansorry. Being with
out some particular book, tablet or other school
supply may be disappointing co you at the very
beginning of school.

SadlerDrug Store
"Quality and Service."

QlMMMIIIIMHItmMIMIMMHIIMIIIIMMmMHMMIMMMIMMHMIMHtlHIHIHIt '"MlltllMttMIMHIKHMMIlMl

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. N. M. Waldenwill this week-

end open upa Millinery Department in
the M. NassanDry Goodsstoreat Am-

herst.

All friends are invited to see our
line at one of the two places J. E.

Brannen's Littlefield, or M. Nassan,
Amherst.

MRS. N. H. WALDEN
In Balconyof J. E. Brannen's Store

BHi

XIB
DUB

HOME

-- ... ;li, j

JUST WHAT YOU MAKE

As true today as" when you said, "Yoj

..w.v. .., juau wuuii jruu mam: it ami iw " w

ui x kj u. ic renectsyou anayour tnougnu.
DAUl. ... . i -- . ..... lismait crimps you are planning a new i""1"- - i

you are a new settlerin this newcountry, wetaj
you are. i ou alreadyhave ideasoi now)" '

it. Maybe vou also have nlans of it.

Investment in a new home is a worthq
uuuvor. it is deserving or. encouragwuw
support. A part of theservicewe renderour!
trim ore 10 nowifnl .tt,r.:A.. i. rlntnil i-- W...WU j vcaaci.ua abVCIlUUIl kU UCUiii. y

If you areready to build and want Mj
sutTerestionsas fn materials pnef nf constfiicw
or evenplans,we solicit your patronage.Wjj

supplyyou with building materialsof all Jo

Smith Ploina A rnn' .'
-- v.. aautaUJk 4CAW,

Do not heiUte to confer with us--f J '
ter how big or how small your building P '

be. We guaranteeour materials.
. mt. i ! i:-- rt nf TfnrdffS- i?c uu cany a nice "c " v n.

and Aluminumware, Plumbing Supplies,oa

engines, Tools and Cutlery.

J

F. A. Butier
RMlSwmtt

Lumber Co
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"T...r.i nml son. Bllllo,
'...,. i,nn.n In Austin,i " few lays visit with
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IE DAIRY

Sanitary and

Wholesome

Products

popular Prices

vice our Specialty
se Help Us By Set--

Out Your Empty
les.

IJoulton,Prop.
I milt eit of Littlefield

--GO TO

UTTLEFIED

RECKING CO.
.

for
ED CAR PARTS
arly All Makesof

Cars
ny Pails Good as

New
bed on East Side

of Town

STAR CAFE

r Weal j and Short Orders
k & Service You Will
always Appreciate

fc. Maude Foster
Proprietor

me Killed Meats
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OF SCHOOLS AND FASHIONS

Tho strcnk of the conventional
which kuuim men from cxprcssinR
their own Ideas for fear of seeming
peculiar is never responsible for any
of the Rtcat creations or accomplish
ments in the world's history.

Fnshions in nrt. music .ilres nml
the like lo not foster Individual gen
ius, but serve rnthcr to depress and
enRulf it. J. 0. Hunrkor wont bo fnr
ns to say that "There are no schools
in art or literature, only good writers
nnd nrtlsta. Thereare no types, only
ir Jivlduals." This is a cheering word
from one who was well able to pass
an opinion on the subject;and it may
servo as a warning to those enthus-
iasts who are all too eagerto follow
the hue and cry of a new fad in the
fine art.

The attractive thing about a fash-Io-n

is that its featuresarc plainly ap-
parent to the one who would follow
it, und ho has to do little or no think-
ing on tho subject himself. It is
clear, therefore, that those who
shrink from mental activity and
creative thought will be found among
the ones who most closely cling to the
accepted "school" or fashion.

Tho individuals who have reached
achievements in their chosen field
have done so because of patient un-

relenting toll, together with the con-
viction that their messageis peculiar-
ly their own and hence worthy of
beautiful expression.

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlef ield
BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

r-n-a

KJulked

Consider your life with Grandma'sas to ease, com.-"-it

and convenience. Tho urgent need of even a yard
"two of calico entailed no end of trouble for her
wtreas you today with a telephone In your home

"fe avnilntiln IV, - cncaua.nvnv nnrfpeted bv

I

Runnini. i.M .. i..nRii.a al.ii1fl Iia lnnA in
J nost efficient and labor-savin-g manner.The telephone

'"" .nner in me nome or piucu ui um" -
"eating yourself if you fail to take advantage of
efficient methods a telephonemakes possible. The

to small that it cannot be considered a luxury.

PanhanoTeTetephoneSystem

Aaalrat, Sadaa

DADDY'S
EYENIMC
FAIRYTALE

5NK3
f'TOH

fj35J7GraharriBonner

READY FOR RAIN

"I never hnd much use," said Musi
Ox, "for the people who forget theli
umbrellas and who say to some on
else:

" 'Oh, I forgot to bring an umbrella
with me. I wonder If you have on
to lend me.'"

"Do people ever say such thlngsr
nsked Mrs. Musk Ox.

"They do, Indeed," said Mr. Mush
Or. "Xou may remember, my love,
thnt bock In the Arctic regions I told
you that I wanted to have a wife who
nlwnys hod her umbrella with her."

"I remember," sold Mrs. Musk Ox,
coyly that Is, she sold It as coyly at
she could, for when you seo a musk
ox next time you will wonder how Mrs
Musk Ox could have been coy. She le
so big nnd has such a long, funnj
face, something between a big cow
and phecp, only larger than either.

But Mr. Musk Ox was satisfied and
so thnt was nil thnt was necessnry.
"Tell me nbout people nnd umbrel-
las," she said tactfully, for she could
see thnt Mr. Musk Ox wns thinking
nbout the subject.

"We have beautiful woolly brown
hair and on top of It we have straight,
long hair which Is the qunllty of hnlr
that sheds the rain. It's like having
a raincoat always with us but an
umbrella sounds better to me so 1

say umbrella. Besides, what differ-
ence does It make Just what we call
It so long as It Is something which
keeps off the rain?"

"It makes no difference," said Mrs.
Musk Ox, "what we cull It. And It Is
wise of us to have our umbrellas or
raincoats because with our long,
thick hair we'd get so wet In a rain-
storm that It would take us ages to
get dry again. In this way we can
shnke off our extra blanket of umb-

rella-like ralncont hntrsl"
"To think of people hnvlng the self-

ishnessand rudenessof asking others

Mr. Musk Ox Wat Satisfied.

to lend them umbielluH or veu rain-
coats," continued Mr. Musk Ox. "They
would have none left for themselves
und besides whut has puzzled me al-

ways has been to find out how they
could forget their umbrellas."

"Because," Mrs. Musk Ox continued,
"people and other nnlmals haven't
umbrellas or raincoats attached to
them. We couldn't lose our rain pro-
tection unlessthey cut off our extra
hairy coat, hut umbrellas and rain-
coats are never attached to people."

"Well, then, that Is different and
people aren't so selfish when they ask
for umbrellas," said Mr. Musk Ox,
"but I am glad we are always pre-
pared for the rain!"

Now the Slng-SIn-g Waterbucks
weren't talking about the rain, but
they were talking about the rivers by
which they used to wander when they
were free. They talked of the tall
greasesand marshes.

"Ab yes," said Mrs. Waterbuck,
"and becausewe loved the water and
rivers they named us the Waterbuck
family.

"But I am very, very nervous In the
too. I can't help It."

"go am I," said Mr. Waterbuck.
"Neither can I help It. W belong to
the antelope family," he panted.

"Do wet" asked Mrs. Waterbuck,
excitedly. "Is there something to be
afraid of about thatr

"No, It's nothing to be afraid of
nothing at all. We have to belong to
some family or other, I suppose."

"I auppoae we do," aald Mrs. Wa-

terbuck, "and It might ga well b the
antelope family ai any other. But I
am so nervous here."

"We both are, but then we're uaed
to ao wild and free a life that seeing
people and keepers and children ad
animals roakea ua very upset at
tiroes," Mr. Waterbuck Bald.

"My dear Mr. Waterbuck, keeper

and chlldrea are people, and you

needn't have used eo many words.

You need only have said that people

and anlmala made you nerroua.
"I can't atop to think whether I uae

many words or few words," said Mr.

Waterbuck. "I know I'm foolish. I
know it. I can't help '

"We're the nervooa waterback pair.

Aad after all, I'm glad of It
"We're not like all the reat of tat

antelope, or deer family.

"We're tne fusay, fuming, nervoaa.
Waterbwka, we are!

Illy Slng-SIn-g

we love water and rivers beat

f all."

Mournful, lnii
teacher- What did Longfellow

when be wrote: "Tell M.wt
l mournful number.? '

Student Me row 'r

WHY IS HAY FEVEF?

An easternnewspnper Riigjjests thnt
men of medicine turn their attention
to hny fever. There is no doubt that
a remexly for this distressing nnd
mysterious malady would prove a
great blessing for a large number of
persons throughout the world. Wo
call It u mysterious malady because
it is so. What Is its cause and why
must its victims Buffer annually In
spite of all they do to prevent its
recurrence? Those upon whom it has
laid its hold know almost to a day
when they will be called upon to again
endure Its agonies.

Because hay fever Is more preval-
ent in August thnn in any other
month, it is popularly supposed that
pollen from flowers Is the cause. But
why pollen from August'sflowers and
not from those blooming in other
months of the year? To answer that
tho adherentsof the pollen theory
pick on the golden rod. But hay fever
claims its victims In places where
there is no golden rod nnd residents
of large cities who never are within
miles of that popular wild flower at
any time often suffer the most se-

verely. And if pollen Is the cause
of the disease whyare not all who
live in the country afflicted and all
who live in the city immune?

The writer who suggested that
physicians turn their attentionto hay
fever may or may not be a sufferer
but in any event he puts up to them a
puzzle worthy of their fullest consid-
eration. That it Is not ordinarily a
fatal malady docs not make the hay
fever problem less important. The
fact that it seemingly is such a sim-

ple and more or less harmlessafflic-
tion makes It seem that the answer
to the problem should be easy to dis-

cover. Seemingly of a similar nature
to influenza ,it is not so often fatal,
but it causesa great amount of suf-
fering each year.

The very mysteriousnessof the dis-

ease should bea sufficient motive to
cause some physician to determineto
conquer it.

Old Man Brown "Over nt Nate
Graham's this afternoon I saw a cow
with four calves."

Mr. Perkins Four calves?"
Old Man Brown "Yep, one on

each leg. Gid'ap Napoleon."

THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Zane Gray'i Story "Wander-
er In Wasteland," made entirely
in color with all star cait.

Alio Comedy.

FRIDAY
A Rex Beach tory, "Flowing

Gold," with Anna Q. Nillion and
Milton Sill.

Comedy, "Should Bride
M a r r y."

SATURDAY
Buddy Rootevelt in "Wallop-

ing Wallace."
Comedy, "Peaceful Neig-

hbor."
MONDAY

Tom Moore in "One Night in
Rome."

AIo Comedy.
TUESDAY

SUrt cerial "Rider of the
Plain."

Don't miss the two wonderful
horses.

Two reel western, "Raiders
of the North."

Two reel comedy, "All is
Lost."

WEDNESDAY
Another wonderful Zane

Gray Picture, "The Heritageof
the Desert," with Bebe Daniels
and Ernest Torrence.

Also Comedy.

We have "The Ten
in October.

IT DWVES OUT WOBHS
Tho surestsign of worms in children ia

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful-nes-a,

variable appetite, picking at the
noseand suddenstarting m sleep. When
these symptomsappearIt is time to give
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out the worms and puts the little
one on the road to healthv.ata. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Price35c. Sold by
STOKES ft ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :; Texas
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A Nice Stock of New
Tires and Casings """

INVITE US TO YOUK I
jjp.

Quick ServiceStation jE;.

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
i

.
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FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORrC

C. J. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

fejfl Money Spent For

SaYe
Yot

vtef

BLOWOUT

DUGGAN,

Is An

Whether for Life or Fire Insurance,money expended in this
wise should never be charged on the debit side of the ledger for- -

it is invariably a good business investment.
For the comparatively small amount insurance cost, no mam

can afford to be without it. Both property and life should aJU--

way be kept well insured.
We have known instance where fire ha reduced a mam tX

poverty, and within a very ahort time afterward he died, leaving;
hi family pennile. Insurance would have averted sucB
calamity. .

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better-dro- p

into our office immediately and talk the matter over with us

A. G. HEMPHILL
StateBank Bldg.

NEXT

Littlefield, Texas

Fire ! X. S1 REET
Lightning Casualty'
Tornado-- - CHliL'

Complete

INSURANCE

Investment

INSURANCE

service
The oldestAgency in Lamb County,

Established1913
Every loss ever reported to this Agency has beea

paid promptly and 100 per cent.
Littlefield, Texas

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.5(1AYR1

SpecialsOn

SHOES
We are going to make a. specialty of Shoe this week andC

next. We are going to sell Shoe from 25c per pair, up. Tbeei
are shoe that will be terviceable to the entire family. We acvr
going to have Children's Shoes from 25c per on up; Misse aacU
Ladies Shoe from SOc per pair, and upj Boy and Men' Shoer.
from $1.00 per pair, and up. We are going to sell this lot ofT
shoesregardlessof price. They are not the Star Brand Shoes,bat:
quite a lot of them are just as good as Star Brand, and they arr
all real bargains. We are going to sell for strictly cash, and w
are going to move them. We are putting the price so they will
move. We need the room for more shoes of the celebratedStar-Bran-

variety.

SPECIAL ON SEASONABLE GOODS

We sell all seasonable goods at from 10 to 20 per cent
discount, making room for Fall and Winter goods. Come earlyI
We are going to give you a clean cut race for your money, anct
give you half way to start. If you can't win on this, you are not
n sport. So get. in the swim, and get in quick.

Remember thisis in force now. This is not put on jamborc
sale. We open our door every morning for a clean up alv.
but we do not try anything tansational. We are (imply telling
thes shoesto get them out of stock, and we are going to dor
o regardlessof price, See if you can not use some el them

for tome member of the family.

The Dry Good on which we are cutting price i Summer
and Spring stuff, andl we do not want to carry it over; it ou-reaso-n1

for cutting the price on it. We have several Men's and
Boy' Suits that we are telling at a discount of' 20. per cent-Bet-ter

get one of them.

Try us during thesenext two weeks and if we do net
save you some real money, we will agree to shut up the shop
and call it quits. We are after your extra chaage, and we are
going to stay in thereto the1 finish.

... J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ...
Credit mkM cmmm; 1H' be ftfaY' '
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POULTRY PROFIT;
EGGS WILL BRING
BIG WINTER PRICE

There Is an increased interest In pou-
ltry on the averagefarm. The care
of farm poultry used to be left to the
hoascwife, who received little, if any,
encouragementfrom the farmer him
self. As a result of this the wife
ussally found it necessary to get
ales;; with inefficient equipment and
feed,and the returns were in propor
tion.

The state agricultural colleges and
the farm papershave established de
partments for gaining and spreading
poultry information. They have
made steady progress in these under-
takings and deserve much credit for
the work they have done. They have
.succeeded in working out and estab-
lishing methods by which the farm
poultry flock can be made profitable.

To appreciatethe important place
which poultry now commands,one has
only to note the large amount of
upaee devoted to poultry advertising
In the farm press. This spaceat some
seasonsof the year exceeds that dc-vot-cd

to all other live stock combin-
ed- Many of the manufacturersof
farm barn equipment, in order to
take care of the demand, have de-

veloped a special department. The
poultry equipment business has
Krown until it is of real importance.
These developments arc the resultof
the increasing general interest in
poultry as a profitable source of in-

come.
Winter egg production of a good

Hock properly cared for nets a nice
profit. If egg production is to be
emphasized,a breed that has been
developedfor that purpose should be
kept. If more emphasis is to be put
on raising chickens for the early fall
market, select a breed somewhat
larger than the sttrictly laying strains.
"Whether egg production or raising
poultry for the marke is emphasized,
there is a profit to be had, a3 e'i-Ienc-

by the incomes from many
farm flocks.

The averagefarm flock can be im-

proved by using the same general
methodsthat apply to dairy herd im-

provement. Males which have been
specially bred for the purpose desired
should be used. Through a proper
selectionof males, their offspring will

iTHERE IS NO
QUESTION

The well dressedman ii ha in
ri well pressed clothes and
regularly cleaned and pressed
clothes wear longer more than
paytnr the difference of thect of the valet service we of-
fer.

Clothes-car-e is our specialty
whether ladies or gents. Let

a call for yours.

-- Our new samples of Fall and
Winter Suitings are now here
they are beauties come ex-
amine them.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Prop.

Phone48 U.e It

t

raisethe standardof the flock. While
this Is being done the fllock may be
culled from time to time in order to
get rid of the nonprofitable mem-

bers. County agricultural agentsand
poultry specialists from the colleges
give valuable instruction in this work.
When such a program is put into op-

eration, the interest and the financial
returns are bound to increase.

The proper sort of hen house is an
important factor in determining the
degree of success which is attained
with poultry. Temperature .ventila-

tion .sunlight, sanitationand exercise
must be considered. A hen that is
expected to lay eggs must be in good
physical condition and happy. If she
fs kept under condtions which allow
her comb to freezein winter, good re-

sults from egg production cannot be
expected. Properventilation prevents
the air and birds in a moderately
warm hen house from becoming too
moist Sunlight and sanitation are
important considerations for any class
of live stock and plenty of room for
exercise is necessary for best results.

It has beendemonstratedthat the
feeding of farm grains alone do not
give the best results.The growing
chicks as well as the laying hens need
green feed in their rations. Do not
forget to set aside some nicely cured
clover or alfalfa hay this summerto
be offered to the flock during the
winter months. Roots, such as a sup-
plement to the ration stimulate egg
production. Meat sccraps and skim
milk and other necessarysupplements
while some form of grit and plenty
of fresh water shsould be provided at
all times.

The early hatched pullets should
be grown well, but not forced, if
winter egg production is desired. It
is desirableto raisethe pulletsso that
they will start laying in October or
November. If they begin laying be-

fore this time, they will moult and
waste much time durinj; the months
when eggs are high in price. It is
desirable to feed the males so that
they will take on the most growth and
weight in the leastpossible time in
preparing them for the early fall
market.

In spite of the fact that there has
been an increase in poultry and egg
production, the demand holds strong.
The consumption of eggs and fowl
is on the increase which means that
the public realizes their value in the
diet. With the increased tendencyto
diversiffy the source of the farm in-

come, poultry makes good if given a
chance.

FAT MEN DANGEROUS

What is more dangerousthan ocean
travel, riding on railroads or flying
in an airplane?

The answer, given by Mr. Johnson
of the National Life InsuranceCom-

pany, is FAT.
Fat kills Americans more rapidly

than anything else. Fatty degenera-
tion of the heart kills many. Fat
accumulateson middle-age-d business
men, and that kills them before their
time.

In old age especially fat is danger-
ous. And in old age it is most dif-

ficult to get rid of dangerousfat The
heart won't standexercise that might
take the fat off. The feeblewill can-

not control diet.
The safestplace in the world as re-

gards accidents is the cabin of a big
steamship on the ocean.

Next in safety comes a railroad
tra! ' .and before long the flying ma-ch-in

Ml be safer than either.
The I.'.', "n greatestdanger is the

fat man past middle age, eating
heartily and hurriedly when he is
tired. Don't insure him.

Don't be deceived by mail
houses. Trade at home.

aSlA

wmkr
All tjWi L-mSj-

J

order

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
AND DECORATING

Of The Better Class

All --Work Guaranteed.Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

-- Ot H. GRIFFITH Plume 15

ALL STARS vs. LUBBOCK

Hubbers Loose In Snappy Game With
Pick Of Players.

The All Stars,a ball team compos--

of the choice players from a num-

ber of teams in this district, defeated
Lubbock, the winners of the Colorado
tournament, on their home diamond
Saturdaywith a score of 3-- 0.

Three players from the Littlefield

team, namely, Duawin Gaither, Her-

bert ana Embert Mueller, participat-

ed in the game.
In a number of games between

Lubbock and Littlefield this season,
' the latter has been victorious over the
, winners of the tournament

0
' Don't be disappointed with mail

order houses. Trade at home . '

It today

erees.

Harry Wiseman has Jut completed

Improvements on the City
som new
Garage. The building has been ex-

tended to the highway nnd a new

front has been built adding greatly

to th- - attraction of the building.

The Buick Motor Company, for

which he has the local agency, has

recently closed an advertising

'tract with the Leader.
I 0--

NEWS IN VERSE

j You cannot the ol dsongs,

You have been singing, Joe.

The installment man came round to-

day
, And took our radio.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.

rAdmS
Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas

hat count, on th. road to

nam .... jkuuia sj
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1. Where is the Bledsoe district?
The Bledsoe district embracesa large areaof good

agricultural cat-cla- w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where is Bledsoe?
Bledsoe is the terminus of the SantaFe Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is a beautiful town site
and is from U to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. WJhU is the nature of the soil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to C feet deep,

and varies from a chocolate color to a red sandy loair
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in thL
loam to scour aplow. There are absolutely no rocks or
gravel.

4. What is the altitude of the Bledsoedistrict?
It averages about 3300 feet above sea level.

5. Ii it hot there in summer?
No. According to Government statistics theAVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten years for
June

sing

is degrees;July 79.1 degrees;August 76.4
There is no humidity and sensible temperature

is less than thethermometerindicates. this thin at
mosphere the summer nighte always cool and invig-
orating, cover being necessary for comfortable sleeping.

6. Are your winters Ions; or severe?
For this altitude thewinters areexceptionally short.

They may considered mild, since a winter seldom con-
tains more than hours altogether, of weatheras cold
as degreesabove zero. The thermometer rarely reaches
zero, and then only for a few hours. There is occasionally
somesnow, but it has nevercovered the ground more than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7.

8,

10.

11.

72
the

In
are

be
48
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What is the length of your growing season?
Six to eight months.

Is your aection generally healthful?
Remarkably so. But few sections of the country

have as low a death rate. The sanitary canditioRS are
such that thereis practically no dangerof any epidemic.

9. Do you have malaria, tuberculosis or asthma?
The only cases are those which have come here

from some other locality to be cured, and they are usually
successful.

you have cyclones in the Bledsoedistrict?
Not within the memory of the oldestinhabitants.

What are the disadvantagesof this country, if any?
ine only one mat couiu be ioumi is perhaps 10 to

15 windy days in February, March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year this small discomfort amounts to nothing.

12. What is your rainfall, and when doesit come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

13.

feet
14.

15

con--

Do ever

What is the depth of your water?
One hundred and fifty to two hundred and fortj

Is there any alkali in the soil or water?
None.

Have you good drinking water?
The water both from the shallow wells operated hv

windmills and the dcentr wells is approximately 00 per
cent pure. It is soft, cold and practically the sameas rain-
water.

16. Can fruit be raised on your land, and what
varieties?

This section is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all the leading" commercial varieties of apples, peaches,
plums, pears, pecans,cherries, berries, grapes, prunes and
apricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetables do well there, and if so, what kinds?
Experienced truck growers get almost incredible

yields from such crops as strawberries,cantaloupes,water-
melons, pumpkins, asparagus, beans, peas, cabbage,sweet
and Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips
onions, tomatoes, celery, pepper, cauliflower, artichoke
rhubarb, cucumbers, eggplant, radishes, kale, lettuce,

IMMIIIIMtMMIIIMIMMIMMMMIMMt

ATTENTION!
Oliver and Moline

Implements
Full Line of Both Makes also Good Line of

Oliver Repairs

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Duncan & Pennington!
Near Davanay Gin

Ldtueiieia rrex

w e uarry massy-nam-s Kow Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A

QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

WHICKER LAND CO
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mustard,okra, parsley,spinach,squashes,sugarbeets,etc.
It seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, and
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin soil.

18. Do you grow any corn or cotton?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian corr

has averaged 40 to 75 bushels per aero 1 to 1H tons o
maize or kaffir are not uncommon.'Especially adaptedt?
cotton growing and wonderful possibilities for this crop.
Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
therehas not been a crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for the past TEN years.

.t. Have you a successful stock raiaiag country?
This section has always been famous in that re-

spect. Feed is plentiful, horses,mules, cattle, hogs and
sheepare extremelyhealthy, and they neither suffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to be housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-round- farm con-
tains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus and
waste from truck, fruit and generalfarm crops.

20. Do hogs have cholera in the Bledsoe district?
No case has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-antin- e

laws, the disease can easily be stamped out, as th
health conditions areas nearperfect as possible.

21. Have you the dairy cow in your country?
Within the past few years large numbers of fine

dairy cows have beenimported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosis never
bothersthe herds.

22. Docs poultry do well in the Bledsoe district?
This is one of the most profitable poultry raising

sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.

23. Have you good railroad and marketing facilities?
The bestthere is, as we arc on the SantaFe Rai-

lroad.

24. What is the nature of the country roads?
The Bledsoe district has the bestnatural roads in

the United States. They arc kept in perfect condition by
the county.

25. How are your farms located with reference to
railroads?

Every farm offered for sale by the Whicker Land
Company, is situatedfrom H to 7 miles from the railroad
depot.

26. How about rural schools and churches?
The townsito of Bledsoe Is donating land for the

purpose of churches and independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texas people.

27. Are your lands increasing in value?
.At the presentrate of increase,land here should

double in price in less than 6 years.
28. What arc some of the popular varieties of shads
trees?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar and
cedar.

29. How is this land divided?
Surveyedl in tracts of 123 acreseach. One to four

tracts make a fine farm.
30. Yikmi "re tn" P'iceaand terms?

?39:00. t0 ?35.00 pox acre. Some few pieces at
$25.00. Cashpayment$10.50per acre. Balance of

divided into 14 equal notes. First note due
two years after cash payment, and one note due each

yeaJ or 13 more years. Each note due December 1st,

5l CnP,?,tUcent Interest,on or before. This gives a chance
for 1 WO crops before a payment is due. Cheaper than
rent.

31. Can a man pay in full for hi farm at any lime?
Yes. All notes are payable"on or before."

32. Are thara iw l:u.. !.... ...kit. txanaptineyour.", w..-- . w rUnJ.?
IMfV XUt VtnifA n Mi.ml.at.. .S .AA,f tttstrrtftritlp3 il&

for your service, andwill be glad to meetyou at the train
it you will notify us as to the date of your arrival.

We ralso more cattle, aheep, hogs and poultry ai
less expensethan any state, ,

Texas land never decreasesin price. Why not g

...v.viuv which is sure 10 come soon.
'" HMIHIIHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIII MIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMUMMMM....... ., ........"'" """"'"'''" umiiuu ii.im 'MrV ltUKIETk I rtnnvr miiiiwswti, uk uil KlliHTS RESERVED"
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WHICKER LAND COMPANY
Home Office Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas Land Office Bledsoe, Tex,

"" ' immihm " mm mm , .., ....."u,,--1
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"There It But One Crop Of Land Tlr; ..s v, Be AnotKl
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LOSING OUT
SALE

"SI
Due to the fact that we haveleased
Service Station to E. MoCelvey

we closing out pur entire stock of

Tires and Accessoriesat cost, until Oc-

tober

exas Filling Station

fe our to at

OIL

Bell Bros., Proprietors

1ERVICE sr
keep force large enough give service

times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust
mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

OURIST PARK
GROCERY
Now ReadyFor Service

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-- "t-f

Lunch Goods'Of
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We'ServeYou said Your Car

CLYDE ARNOLD. Manacer

--WATER

Located at Tourist pirk on R. Ql M. Highway
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WEST TEXAS NEWS

IlnMiiRor, TexasWithin u short
time the cotton rush will be on in
Huiinula county and there will be
busy times here for the next sixty
dnys or loiter. The gins nro hum-min-g

nnd the daily receipts of cotton
arc increasing on the local mnrket.

Mulcshoe, Texas. A fleet of seven
trucks have been provided for the
schools here for the purpose of con-
veying the children to and from
school, rain or sshine. rpmmitn..
wcawier.

0""-w- J

Amarlllo, Texas. In session last
week at Fort Worth, the Tnrn ,ln.
partmont of the American Legion se
lected Amarillo as the place for the
1926 convention. Amarlllo nut im
stiff fight, eliminating Houston, her
strongestcompetitor.

hibits of Hale county will ho shown
this year at the Tri-Sta- te

.dW

Plainview, Texas.-Ae-ricultu-

Amarillo
air and Exposition; the Texas-Oklahom- a

Fair at Wichita Falls, and thr.
StateFair of Texas at Dallas. Col. R.
P. Smith, Sam T. Scalling and Maury
MopKins, secretaryof the Hoard of
City Development will have chanre of
the exhibits.

Childress. Texas. The Ft. Worth
& Denver City Railway Comnnnv is
erectingthe secondlargesteel storage
tank in Childress. The tank is beinc
built on contract and steel sunnort
with a diameterof 24 feet and more
than GO feet to the ton of the cover.
The capacity of the tank will be 150,- -
000 gallons of fuel oil for

Artesia, N. M. Plans are under
way here for two additional municioal
improvements. Plans for the instal
lation of a modern street-- liehtinir
system also pavinc nroirram wen--

submitted to the City Council at
meeting recently held?

Meat
A good line of meats
choice juicy and tender
cuts the kind you like.

Quality andService
Is Our Motto.

ftL

We Deliver
PHONE 81

In Model Grocery

BBAUTY COMFORT OONVINI1NC1 UTILITY
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192,368 OrdersAlreadyReceived
The Increasedpopularityof the improved Ford cars

his already become an established fact

TOURING CAR

$290

ROSS
Market

Sincetheannouncementof thesecar 192,368seders

have been placed with Authorised Ford Dealers a
salesrecord that Is without

Sec the can at your nearest Authorized

Ford Dealer's. Place your ordernow to Insur pes-far-ed

poiition on the dealer's delivery list. Bntoy

P.O.B.DBTXOIT the new beauty ana increase uuB w - -
RUNABOUT . $260 Ford car thU Fall nd Winter.
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Baileyboro Buzzings

A large numberof people from this
community attended the picnic anil
baseball game nt Causey, N. Mexico,
Friday. The result of the ball game
stood 4 to 1 in favor of the Itoeers
.team vs. Balleyboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cofiman spent
Saturdayin the Clifford Wallls home.

Luther Itagsdale spent Sunday and
Monday in Roaring Springs, Texas.

Jack Henderson of Ralls. Texas. Is
visiting indefinitely with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Henderson.

Henry Beeks, Albert Darcus and
Roy Thrash of Hermlcigh, Texas;
Early McAnally and William Wisdom
of Hamilton, Texas, and John and
Herman Clark, Charlie andClyde Wy-bl- e

of McAdoo, Texas, all visited
friends and relatives In and around
Balleyboro the past week.

C. C. Duncan and family, Bud
and wife, and W. E. Cox

were Roswcll, New Mexico, visitors
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordanreturn-
ed to their home here Wednesday, af-

ter an extended visit with relatives
near Memphis, Texas.

Clyde CofTman left Monday for
Plainview, where he will attendschool
nt Wayland college the presentterm.

Mrs. W. A. Drcnnan entertained
the young folks with a party in her
home Friday night.

THE SOLID SKY

Learned men, including churchmen,
onco taught that there was a roof to
this earth, solid, held up by its own
strength and called the sky.

When Galleo denied itand said' the
earth was a round ball whirling
around the sun, he had to get down
on his knees saying that he "retract-
ed, abjured and abhorred his false
teachings" which happened to be
perfectly true.

The idea of a solid sky above us,
with stars planted in it here and
there, faded out. But now the radio
expertsof the Navy say the earthac-

tually has a "roof" of another kind.
It exists, presumably .where our thin
atmosphere melts away into the ether,
"an ionized region In the higher levels
of the atmosphere," the scientists call
it.

The "imponderable ether," so dense
that solid steel in comparison is like
a coarse fish net, certainly does en--

closo our earth and its thin atmos
phere,

Radio waves such as we use may be
able to travel outside that atmos-
phere; ifBor science will find some
other wave that will take messages
to other planete.

If light-produci- waves can travel
from the sun to the earth, men will
find some wave that will carry infor-
mation from the earthto the sun and
beyond.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published in a newspaper
of generalcirculation, which has been
published continuously and regularly
for a period of not less than one year
in your county, at least once each
week for four consecutive weeks pre-

vious to the return day thereof, a
copy of the following notice; and will
also cause three copies of the same
to be posted for not less than ten days
before the return day thereof, one of
which copies shall be posted at the
door of the court house of said coun-
ty, and the two other copies at two
other public plnces in said county, not
in the same city or town.
The Stateof Texas.

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Roy Smith, Jr., a minor,
Viola Smith has filed an application
In the County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, on the 24th day of August; A.
D. 1025, to be appointed Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Roy
Smith, Jr., which application will be
heardby said Court on the First Mon
day in November, A. D. 1925, the
same being the 2nd day of November
A. D. 1925, tho same being the first
4y ,of the regular November Term,
1925 of said Court, at the Court
House of said County, In Olton, Tex-
as, at which time all persons inter-
ested in the welfare of said minor,
tho said Roy Smith, Jr are required
to appearandanswersaid application,
and contestsame, should they desire
to do so.

Herein fall not, but havo you thia
writ before said court, at tho next
term thereof, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given"under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton,
Texas, this the 24th day of August,
A. D. 1925.
(Seal) M. R. Cavett,
Clerk of Jthe County Court of Lamb

""'"'"''''''''''''"""'"""'""WMwr

SERVICE and REPAIRS
In our own garage located in the rear of oar

salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
and machineryand in chargeof competentwork-
men who will make any repair or adjustment trr.
your entire satisfaction. Flat ratechargesandaK!
work guaranteed. Repair all makesof cars.

FULL LINE OF""""cHEVROL,rtT PARTS

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.
Littlefield, Texas

In the getting ready for school themost mk-porta- nt

item of all is school supplies and.itwai?f;2
be very long before you are going to needffieiin.
Better take our adviceand be making your select-
ions now.

Once again we have a new and complete
stock. Every neededsupply is right here.We cam
completelyoutfit you with everythingrypu.are gjc
ing to needfor the fall term.

TABLETS, PENCILS, RULERS; ERASERS
PENS, SATCHELS, LUNCH BOXES, DRAWING:

AND WRITING PAPER

If you have not made outiyjoucconiple
of neededsupplies,drop in and weiwill assist
A look -- over our stock wiH refresh" vour. memora:
andperhapssavemuchinconvenienceaftet-Jschdo-

has begun.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE KEXAULSTOintr

"In BiuiaaM Fr Your HmUI7

ik

SHOEREPAIRINGAND
HARNESS OFALL KINDS

am this week opening Shoe and HarnessRtffovr S6eyi
the building just west or the Main Oarage and acroEvun

3 4
. V." .

I a

from the new brick garagebuilding now being erecte
I will handle all kinds of Harness, including acceasorteas,aa

will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man.fevcsaC
years successful experienceand can do all kin& o boot! and-fefe-a

repair work.
I guaranteethe satisfactory quality of my worknwnoiegia

"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

EAT AND DRINK
At Conklin's Sandwich Shop

Sandwichesof all Kinds Cold Drinks CanJjc--
Cigars Cigarettes

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50AHL

LUMBER
I have just returned from the southernmills

where I purchaseda big stock of choicelizmbea

and will be preparedto take care of all yourr
needsin the building line with Quality and Msfc-teria- l.

We invite you to inspect our stock. Yoe
will find nothing better in this section .of the
country.

W. A, TURNER
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Mccormick & deering
row binders

The supply is limited so get yours early.
Twine is high, so naturallyyou want all you can
get for your money. Your money will go fanner
when invested in QUALITY goods.

We have the ORIGINAL BIG BALL DEER-
ING SISAL TWINE. Deering nvine is GUARAN-
TEED FOR LENGTH, WEIGHT AND
STRENGTH. DEERING twine runs saowifly
through the knotter, does not kink or snail rans
500 more feet to the ball, (Sib) than any oRber
twine. DEERETG twine is specially trasu--d t as-

sure againstinsectsof all kinds.
The outside cover of the ball 5s specaaHy

trussed to guard againsttangling, thereby hisbt-in-g

you the useof even foot of the twiae,

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

For SaleBy

Blair ImplementCo.
Uttlefield, Texas
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DRINK

IMITATION GRAP- E- NOT GRAPE JUrCE

FavoriteBeverage
--of-

WestTexas
For saleat all SodaFountains,Restaurants

Cold Drink Stands -

"OnceYon Try It You'll Always Like It

Nu Grape Bottling Co
Allen Building Littlefield, Texas

Huuuiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiumnmijr:

Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The" better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bankaccount Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to

help you prosper..

The

Littlefield State
Bank

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T Wreck of tV Shenandoah
u

JBP1 BV j ,3ssr jf&Jr' i 3LsH

y gglggl

Above, a Tiose view of the ill-fat- Shenandosh,ia the field where
it fell nearAva Ohio. This picture was taken tfter raveslr hunters
had almost stripped the craft. Only a great mass of twisted steel
remains of America's Qneen of the Air." Below fourteen bodies
of those who died in the crash.

1 MORE THAN 100
1 ADDED TO CHURCH
1 IN THE REVIVAL

Tespite thf heav rains f the pa
week the meeting betas

MORE MILES

HARD ROADS
STATE

and tourist now
more the

jhcJa' by 3tev. L. C. Barripou, ev&nge--1 irifrhwnj than they did a ago.

; list, continues to hc4d sway nd the J This mileage .completed in the year
;Er is good when the weather ndinc Junt SO. cost a total of

permits. ll,77h,07, of which the federal
,' At the close of thf mid-wee- k (.povernmant iumihed ,S67,315.00.
.

--vices one hundredand fourteenaddi-- , Highway construction underthis plan
tions had been made to the church ' now under wcy in the ftate totals

' rolls. j 1509 miles, while the total
The service for last Sunday after-- 1 completed previous to List was

noun, at "Jlreaking of the 3122 miles.
' AlabasterUox," had beennamed for J It is estimated that each and
' the subject,was postponed iwcause of every furmer in this section the
ruin and will tielivered
cfternoon at three o'clock

S Uev. Gnrrison's subjects

Sunday

from
' Thursdayevening to Sunday evening

s inclusive as 5dllows:
S j Thunduy evening Sudden J)h--

Itructiun.
S Priduy eveninp- Tin- - Great Hipit- -

way Leadinc; out of ILittlcfield to
E'Hell.

OF

mileage

horseF

I'vuniiiR --ljroflt and tiie furmer road
unduy niornmp :lilt from his farm the nearestmarket

The vvomnp Out of "Our Sulvutinn..j is tduwnrirht aecesritv.
Sunday afiumonn.at Ji:(i0 ,Breal;--J Tht road

mp tie Alabastur l,otii in hw otherstatesin
Sundayevoninp Tlit Luuupe ears prrea the added

on wiuch Muni Lk 10 xlmir
Eternal Sleep -

Tht metffiing vHU alone SujiSuj
evening. Her. Gurrhiun unc Prof. H.

OptJej;, ohmr dirutaor. will pro from
here to Hereford, wheat they wR!
hold revival.

The Woman Miwuunury Tnion,
an auxSiary of Hie SujittR church,
and nfcmlerr other duiionunutiouc
have ijen holiiiip very fucc:efiKfri
prayer meetingi; each Lftttrntoii
inp xneetinp. Four Rjctione
been orpimited u4 eachhai; leader,
namely, Mrs. F3etcher ha chu-p-e ei
section numtr e, Mrs. How&rtl
two, Mrs. RaniM-- three tad Mir.
Speight four, and etch neetion meets
in it's respective place. Tutdey af.
ternoon the four group jn
joint meeting at the

church with Mr. Howard at
leader. Thirty-fiv- e ladies wre m

PEP 15 PROGRESSING

Jungman,
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bemodern every

Jarge
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attendance

which,

countr'
products hauled market 5
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supplies, good

crouds make-crack-s 13
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f
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dollars a day, varying
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buyer being driving
through vicinity. Some these

nothing stands sim-
ple while

housed
buildings which locked after

business.
successful so

a convenient parking
facilities where

which should good quality

jperienced
ui me management, lie is

School Will Ready building a machine shop, which
Local Service In operation future.

A. of Pep was in fet- -
tlefield Saturday

brick school building
erected nearing comple--: "'ner8' Gasoline prices

probably ready for! co"ntry. Monday,
within weeks. School castcrn three

time.
Prof. Cosgrove Munster um,er cent.

accepted place principal those
sister, Anna Cosgrove, livlnK
teach school. nothing men;

believes rapid
development district ne-
cessitate another teacher tho

year.
Jphnston stated that

cotton .which being built
company citi-

zens, completion.
equplment will re-
spectand ready take

cotton there
known Pep Gin

Company.
Schch Lockhart,

FOR THIS

Texa
784 mfle of Federal

year

sr--

E
year

of
Ik;

nre

S

will

averapres tons farm
and
machinery,

eleu, from town. When
feasiblethis not

burdensome but
hours'"labor where

poor must used.
the tourist finds the

niter-cit-y minhtr comfortable.
Siohb. pej
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And many of them, owning oil stocks,
feel rather sad. A three cent cut In
gas may mean a 30 drop in oil
stocks.

NOTICE
Ail children enteringschool for tho

first time must regfoter the'fln,t week.
After that time, beginning pupils will
ho permitted to enter, only every clx
weeks.

(Signed) ILL. SPEIGHT,
22-- 1 tc Superintendentof School.

AN ELECTRIFIED HOME
Mfiimt"HMimiHM,m,miHMMMtimtimtiltfmmmH

Mrs. Hob McCnsklll hns n bcautii
ful homo In Llttlcflchl, modern in
every respectnnd benutlfully furnish-el- .

It I without doubt the most com-

pletely equipped home, electrically
spcnklnjr. to be found anywhere In

West Texas. Mc can go through the
house, and, by a series of switches,
turn on the lights aheadof him and
turn o(T those behind him. He hns

a bnttcry of switches nt tho head of
his bed. When the alarm goes off In

the morning, he can turn over and
switch on the lights In the chicken
house and cow barn; turn on the
heater in tho bath room, start the
stove to going In the kitchen, and,
a few minuteslater when he gets up
for his morning bath, the toast, cof-

fee, ham and eggs, already prepared
and placed on the stove the night be-

fore nre ready for breakfast, Bossie
is up ready to surrender her Jersey
juice and the hens ore already cack-

ling over the early eggs they have
just shelled out.

One day last week Mc. had n birth-

day anniversary,andMrs. Mc. invited
someof his friends in for the occasion
It was a surprise to Mc, his first
warning of the occasion being when
he was bodily grabbed, as he came
into the front room, and had 39
strokes nnd one more to grow on,
applied to the bosom of his trousers.

The birthday dinner was an electri-
cal one the first time in their lives
that some of the guestshad set down
to a table where everything wns
electrically cooked. Mrs. Mc was ex-

plaining that fact to them, when a
big lineman, who was working away
on a piece of beefstakerather rare
than was his custom of ordering,
spoke right out and asked the hostess
if she wouldn't please give his piece
of cow another hock.

Mrs. Mc. also explained that when
she beat the eggs for the angel food
cake, she just threw them into tho
electric fan.

0

A GOOD EXAMPLE

Mayor Set Pace For Other Citizen
In Sidewalk.

More than one hundredfeet of con-

crete walk ten feet wide has been
completed for Mnyorr L. JL Crockett,
in front of the Littlefield Service
Station and his residence. Making
considerable improvement to the
north end of Main street.

0

START NEW BRICK

Van Cfark'nnu 'Star Hail have let
the, contract for a 25x80 brick build-
ing to be erectedon the lot justnorth
of the Littlefield bakery. '

Work on the foundation will begin
this week and will probably be com-

pleted by OctoDer 10th.
The building will be .occupied by

Clark and Hail's barber shop.

""""llia

Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS

RArv ,...- -.
rKOM MA...

G M. Shaw. ...
Arnett-Tolhe- rt no rfthS
Tuesday eturnclcvenng f"markets. t.

Mr. Shaw state w 1

"mix begun roHln'ft1'
arrives ,hl. ?d?have the largestamlbJof gods they have eJ

handled in LllUefcld. m

DANDRm
CAUSES THE lum to

nd rob ih. h,ir , ;',?"(, ,, "

Tettr-R-m (Don't fi,, J? Wf B

Rmntwd f.r ill K,i""-Ii;"- l'

Por S.e by S.dl.r Drllf Sl(

PLUMBING

Do nil Lin.! . M .." Ul numbing j
Heating Installation and4
Work. See me for

nnd material Drlces. All v
to your satisfaction.

I U . iiiv-vjcnt-

At Higginbotham-Banlrt- t

Lumber Yard
L,uiienei(i, jj

Chili
King

Caf
WhereEverybodyft

I Try Our PlateLunch

You WW Like The

.We sell CHILI, the b

V. A. VALLES, Prd

When you go to Galveston again,take

time to look at the concretepavementon

Broadway andTwenty-filt- h Streets the

TreasureIsland'sfamot residentialstreets.

Thousandsoi motorists have admired

the concrete on Broadway which was

laid in 1914. Its pleating salmon pink

color was obtainedby adding red oxide

to theconcretemixture.No onewho has

testedout its riding qualities will forget

the pleasureof driving over this firm,

rigid, unyielding surface.

It is evenbecauseit wasbuilt that way;

and once in place concrete remains as

built firm, rigid, unyielding, unailected

by traffic andchangingseasons.Concrete

streetsarealso safe streetsbecausethey

areakidproolYou know what thatmeans.

The PortlaadCoceatAseocUtlon hw

personalservice to offer individuals or co-

mmunities whowantto get themostfrom money

inverted in public, or private construction

nterprites. Let usheJpyou with yourpvW
problems.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

SeuthwMisrilife BslHwg
DALLAS, TIXAJ .

HUmfCcMlt
rrtcis iVje citik

i I
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The Order Which Started Greit dial Sirtk

rrcslilent John 1a Lwik, of tho
0 Unltcil Mine WorVers, har..i!r.g the
1 ot.ler to meMcnger which resvlt- -

In the walkoUt of 180,000 an- -

thrlelte miner--., the-b- lt strike
$ the history of mining.
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FIVE

tlcficld To Play Lorenzo at South
Plaint Fair

.7

five iooiuiin guinea " uuuii
Juled for the South Plains Fair

lbs held at Lubbock.

"iT'-lV- -- xZlLLl

SffiSrtBMlf8.TO1sWISSNfefei&&&&cJffi4fWU&Mft&f5MlfMffiKi:SftwMfe

lese games will be as follows:
Slnton, Plalnvlew vs. "La- -

and

rs'-- j?

trmz&&8mm
iSHHHMflBSK

St
'X. .

VSY,r&? rts-M- 1
-- '

& j

I

c

in

vs.

J.wVW

mesa, Lubbock vs. Little-fiel- d

vs. Lorenza. These will nil be
high school games. Thu Texas
Technological College will also play
McMurray College of Abilene.

o
The man who Is loyal to home in-

terests is the man to whom home in-

terestswill be loyal.

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Settler

We specializein furniture needs forthe folks
just moving into this new country. At our store
you will find everything needed to begin your
housekeepingin this new section and at "live

let live prices."
The general assortmentof furniture we carry

covers both the stapleand finer kinds. We have
everything in home equipment from the finest
parlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
prove you aregettingyour money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE. Proprietor

nillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIMIUIIIMIIilllllllllllllllH

Blacksmith and Machine
tHIilltlHIIIH

Floytiada,

SHOPllllllllllllllll

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor MachineWork of Any Kind

HaveLargestTurning Lathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto B.atteriesRepairqd & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield, , Texas
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W E E K

and nights
and was

visited by tho rainfall of the
year, nt frnm R

! to 12 inches. Doth nlt')lt a tlm rnln
wns for a few minutes
each by a hall, doing more or less

to crops.
In during the week,

indlcnte tho was
much less than at first as the
hall fell only In spots, hitting a far-
mer here and then a few
others before falling again. The

covered by the hall
around two miles in nil
from the heaviest portion
of it falling in the town
proper.

There were a few farmers who
their loss to 50 and

70 per cent on cotton, but later esti-

mates have cut most of these losse--s

down Some others re-
port a loss from 25 to 35
per cent ,while n few others living in
the snme declare their croys
were injured at all.

While the will
affect those the victims
of the hail, yet, in the ,it
will have no effect what--

I ever on the crop of this
j section. Since the rains, the sun has
come out bright and warm again, the
ground is drying oft", the wind
swept cotton has nearly all
cned up again, of feed

' crops has been resumed andfarmers
are smiling again, thankful

that it wns only a little hail instead
of the drouth ns is being

by some other sections
of Texas.

A FEW

j New 5 room and bath, well located,
below cost, easy terms.

Two rooms and two lots less than
cost.

Business frame house, good reve-- i
nue, less than cost of lot.

t See me for in

; and real estate.
,22-2t- c C. J.

o

FOR PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when the liver fails to act. They feci
lanmid. half-sic-k, "blue" and
andthink they arc getting lazy. Neglect
of these might result in a sick
bdcII. therefore tho sensible course is to

5 , takoa dose or two of Hcrbine. It is just
s the medicine neededto purify tho system

aca resioro mo vim ana uuiuiuuu in
health. Price 60c. Sold by

1 Stoke &
o--

Drug

Star

A

Given fowls in water or
feed will rid them of lice
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all

insects.

with other
i& a guod luulu and blood

nothing better for
disease.Give it to your fowls one

month. If they are not
don't lay more eggsand are kept free
of insects your money

For sale by
DRUG STORE

Texas

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
THE PIONEER STORE

RAIN AND
SOME HAIL FELL

FIRST OF

Sunday Monday Little-fiel- d

surrounding vicinity
heaviest

variously estimated

accompanied

damage growing
ttcportscoming

however, damage
thought,

skipping
ter-

ritory averaged
directions

Llttlefield,
apparently

re-
ported between

considerable.
ranging

vicinities
scarcely

damage materially
individually

aggregate
practically

conditions

rapidly
straight--I

harvesting

generally

excessive
experienced

BARGAINS

bargains improved
unimproved

DUGGAN.

WORKING

discouraged

symptoms

Alexander Company

ParasiteRemover

WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

drinking
absolutely

des-

tructive
Contains sulphurscientifically com-

pounded health-buildin-g

purified; prevent-
ing

healthier,

destructive
refunded.

SADLER
Llttlefield,

X

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
ColemanGasolineStoves
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THE LITTLEFIELD
SCHOOLSTO OPEN

MONDAY SEPT. 21

Llttlefield schools will be formnllv
opened Monday morning nt tho high
school auditorium at nlnn oVInrU.
with a brief program, and all parents
urc especially invited to nttend.

liiuicntions point to a very
School and tho nnrnnl?nllciii nt

the school system is such that Little- -
held Is justly proud.

A sufficient sunnlv of books nri nn
hand to meet.the demnnd of all the
pupils.

Twenty high school seniors rnH
tered last Saturday and at least ten
more are expected to register, ac-
cording to Superintendent R. L.
Speight.

Juniors and sophomores nre re
quested to register Fridayand fresh
men arc requested to register Satur
day afternoon.

All teachers arc,asked tobe at tho
high school Saturday morning at
nine o'clock for a general faculty
meeting.

The followinc nrocramwill he ren
dered at the opening exercises:

Prayer and scripture reading-R- ev.
H. J. Jordan.

Two musical numbers, selected
Miss Nannie Thelma Wardlow.

Two readings, selected M i & s
Rhoda Lou Lane.

Address Supt. R. L. Speight.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Messrs.J. C. Whicker, E. S. Roew,
L. R. Crocket--, R. C. Smith, E. A.
Bills, J. T. Street, C. W. Alexander
and Jess Mitchell weie in Morton last
Friday on biih'ness matters.

Miss Mildred Hortpn, state home
demonstration agent,"of College Sta-
tion, has been secured to address the
club members of Lamb county at the
fair to be held at Sudan next week.

Garland Lewis arrived in Littlefield
Sunday from Gainesville to resume
his work as teaccherof mathematics
and coach of athletics in the high
school.

Miss Cecil Dowdy of Amarillo, one
of the teacherselected to a place in
the grammar school has resigned.
Mrs, Borough ofiO'Donnell has been
elected to fill the vacancy.

o ,
W. K. Oatts of Austin was here the

first of tho' week on business prepara
tory to opening a cotton yard across
the street north of the Mason-Bake- r

gin.

Mrs. J. S. Kelly and daughter,Mibs.
Minnie, left Sunday for their home
at Mineral Wells, after spending sev-

eral days here with their daughter
and sister respectively, Mrs. T. T.
Garret.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Farquhar of
Lake Victor, Mr .and Mrs. J. D.
Dodgen of San Marcus and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hodge of Marble Falls,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Farquhar last week .

The Leader is this week in receipt
of a letter from JessAlbright, Placer-vill- e,

California, in which he incloses
money order for renewal of his paper.
Jess says, "We aro lost without it,
because our minds always wandet
back to Littlefield." Better come on
back Jess, you wouldn't know the
burg now! (Ed.)

J. W. Horn returned Saturday
night from a trip into New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado and Utah. He wns
accompanied by his friend, Dr. J. H.
Martin of Wewoka, Oklahoma. While
on tho trip they chased two black
cub bears up a tree, and, getting some
cowboys to climb the trees, they cap-

tured both of them with lariets. One
of them they brought back with
them, the doctor taking it on to
Wewoka.

o--.

Mrs. F. R. Cottrell, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. F. Pen-
nington at Ladonia, and other rela-

tives in easternTexas and Arkansas,
and Mrs. C. W. Byers and family at
Silverton came" in Saturdayfor a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Stockton. She left Monday for Ama-

rillo and will leave there for a trip
to the coast enrouto-- to her home in
Tucson, Arizona. .Mrs. Cottrell for-
merly taught in the Ljttlefiid schools
when only five teacherswere employ-

ed and is known here to her friends
as "Penny." She was much enthused
over the growth of Littlefield and the
many changes since she taught here.
Mrs. Cottrell is supervisor of pen-

manship in. ieh Tucson schcools.
o

She tho wife: "These strikes
makes me sickr Why don't both sides
in this coal controversy, wipe the slate
clean and go ahead?"

He the husband "Who ever
t

heard of hand-wipe-d coal?"

A RECORD SALE

A short-hor-n bull wns sold in the.
Argentine Republic recently for $00,-00- 0,

record price for that breed. The '

real record is the price paid In Oils,
country by the Cnrnntlon Farma Com-- ,
pany for a Holstcln bull $102,000.

o
NEW CREAM STATION

The public Is herewith advised that
we are putting In a cream station,
shipping cream to Wichita, Kansas.
We will pay top prices at all times,
give you good service and n test at
any time of the day.
22-lt- c TOURIST PARK GROCERY

BATES Tl

JlHiJWaiSLn

Help keep LittlefTcld) cftcanl
Read nil the news oi yrr toai

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

with
YEAGER-CHESHE-F. I

Land Co.

Everything

HaSraaBlf ThkhtrTna W

I The place mI to buy them. Wl

I CITY GARAGE E
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS W

Make Your Home
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

We have just received anew shipmentof Floor
Coverings beautiful patterns of Axministerand
Plush Velour BrusselsRugs to see them is to
want one. The low priceswill astoundyoiu.

We also haveseveralbeautiful patterns in Cars-goleu- m

Art Squaresand Linoleumsfor bedroom,
hall, kitchen and dining room

We will sell you a mattressthat is the equalo
any National advertisedmattress full cotton-am?-,

air felt, heavily tuffed, full size, andprked,:tWbec
low the presentmarket value;.

If youneed Paint andOils we can save you
money. We handle thecelebrated Pittsburg;; San.
Proof Paints none better.

r We carry Maize Forks and Knives fhar
heading purposes.

Seeus for your huntingsupplies..

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield,

What about your COAL?

Thnetofputit in!
The daysare pleasantnow, but wfnter always

comes soonerthan expectedin homeswith empty
coal bins. Now is the time to place your orderfor
nextwinter's coal. We sell only first-grad- e coaL
Ours is a year round service but as you know

we are at the mercy of the weather and strikes
and railroad tie-u-ps wlien, blizzards begin to

blow. It's alwaysbetterto besafethansorryr

ORDER YOURCOAL NOW! .

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb A, W. Hall!

Tnsure

Maize

Texas
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YIELD OF LINT

Yield of lint per ncre is much
mote important than percentageof
lint or gin turn-ou- t, according to con-

clusions reachedin bulletin 321 of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion ,whlch discusses variety tests nt
the main station, College Station,
Texas with about 15 Ovarieties or
strains of upland cotton during the
eleven years from 1912 to ;'-2- .

Length of lint is not as important as
yield of lint but it is more important
than percentageof lint provided the
staple is longer than 7-- 8 inch, and the
farmer selecting a variety to plant
tho' 'd consider first its productive
power as regardspountjs of Unt per

staple j thjrd

of IN.
"

The "bulletin presentsft table jhYf-in- g

the yields in pounds of lint per

acre of each variety for each year for

all varieties grown in the test during

J
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The Chevrolet chsssh
may be fitted witk
wide variety of bodice,
aukable for any indut
try, including such
stylesofbodiesjwPanel
Delivery, Stake, Open
Express, Canopy Ex-
press,Bus, Dump and
Tank,

Large 30 z 51 tire on
front wheel only 35
extra. Seeus today re-
garding'astyleof tradT
to --fir your particular

- J.9&
'

the period from 1912 to 1922. An
average for the eleven yenrs shows
Lone Star, Mebano and Rowdcn lead-

ing in the order named. A seven-yea-r

averageshows Truitt, Rowdcn, Lonei

Drouth Central
Brtngi Butineti

Durango and Mebane lending,
approximately 1,000 cot--

n oner named. A six-ye- ar average "";" thatton gins in 50 coun ies of.!,. T.n Rowden, Mebane,jUdWKU MWI1W um..,
Durango and

,0
?WAn i 5'th?.Kuth and "shortage of Infr'l their immediate vicinities, according

six years shows .. .v.. F. , , - An-l- Mii turn IriPfi" wnm ssionw """ --"Rowden. Duranzo. Mebane and Kasch , . . ... nt
named. A four-- '"iii ,wnu ,- - u ""theleading in

these gins have not applied for state
in-- 11922year average from 1919 to

-- 1. .:.., U TlflUnn Tmltt AMllll. i l"-"- -

UUSlt B1IVMO wu"l r

Lone Star, Rowdcn, Durango, Kascch,
Mebane and Bennett leading in the
order named.

A of tables Is presented
?h,0TviPg the yield and rank of the
ten high varieties each year of the
test,

A copy of this bulletin bo had free
by writing B. Youngblood, Director,

Experiment Station, College Station,

Texas.
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1,000 GINS CLOSED

of Eil and Texat
Havoc

Star,
Texass,.

cotton

order

group

Offsetting this shortage there are

a large numberof new.gins that have

beep erected, jn the north and outh

nlalns of Texas, where the cotton

crop Ms ,ear is cxpcptlonully good.
p

PART OF BARGAIN

Smythe "Never borrow trouble."

Jones "I didn't; 1 only borrowed

$50 and the troublewas thrown in.

fir EonmUi flMrf
ZH m W L-i-
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Chevrolet introduces a new one-to- n truck, boflt
accordingto the fundamental policy of mis cos.
pany to provide "Qualky atLow Cost".
Ithasanheappeara&MaculUspecialsy.deaiaadi
constructedtorcommercial service, fadecs64
channelsteelframe,hunglow tothegtoaDdoml
semi-ellipti- c springs,allowstheplanormstobe
at the right height tor easyloading and '

ThepowecOWrroletmcitcwUfamoasferaWi
ky to .standup underheavy service. It kjM i

balancedcrankshafttnorati2Mvlubrkfltad.staiBW
ed transmission,fully encloseddry-pla- se

dutch,extra heawrearaxlewith Uroe spiral h
driving gearsandrigid one-pie-ce pressedsteelboat-
ing, heavy truck-typ-e wheels and large tires, tnu
runningboardsanafenders,Remygenerator,starts
anddistributor ignition, andotherqualky rattans.
This truck is notonly well adaptedtockyworfc bjst
also foruse in hilly country andover 1rrncuH roads.

For lighter loads thereis a Chevrolet coamaMrdgl
Vx ton chassispossessingthe sameqtoutyfcafii
price $425 t oTb.Fliat, Mchtfa.

Bell-Gillit- te ChevroletCompany
Littlefield, Texas

Quality at Low Cost
aaj.ss trtrtrtrm m wk

S -- . .rvv i

H.

ov.uuv vcres$

Choice land, good,sandy cat-cla-w soil. Sold on crop
paymentplan. Betterthanpaying rent. You pay what
you would pay as a tennanton y ir own land. Fine wa-

ter, goodschools,close to marketandrailroad.It will pay

you to investigate.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company

PiMbUsHF'FWm

The Laad Mm Ltumh CsMacOy
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fairy Tale
naJ7f3HAM BQNAjER

THE SNAKE

Tommy had started on his adven-

ture to see rd old man who was sup-

posedto lite at the top of a mountatn.
He had gone forth on his adventure

all by himselX 50 that e certainly
felt like a real adventurer.

n kdw he would have a long climb
before utaTbutJje was looking forward
to ererytniBg mat wouia nsppen o
Ine way.

The flrs creaturehe hac met hsd
betn'amake.

lie had almost steppedon the snake
by mistake, and (be snake had beea

Iy!J?IeJ flnJ D,t Tommy wJ

iJfi iiiaid that It was a rrrat re-

lief to hlrat and Tommy, not knowlnj
wEat.he bad meant at first, had said:

"Whatls a rellefr
"I guess jou wouldn't ask such

question If you'd been In my place."
the-snak- c chortled.

"It's a relief you didn't strike me
with that stick. Wonldn't It be n

jou If you'd escape being
killed?"

"I should say sol" Tommy cried.
"It's too bad," the snake said, "but

50, ninny don't like us. The old mnn
does though. He knows how we help
the farmers and protect the crops for
them. He knows how few of us would
do any harm, and even old Ilnttler
won't attack anyone unless he's

"Hut Just becausewe're snnkes they
hate us. Aren't jou tlinnkful you
weren't horn n snqke?"

"I'd hnte to be a snnke," Tommy
said, and then thought that wns pretty
rude. "I tnwin." Iif explnlned, "con-
sidering I'm 11 hoy."

"I don't suppose jou chnnRe your
skin when jnu need n new suit, do
you?" the nnke continued. "Well, I'm
Fin art enoughto grow my own suits
I srow 11 new one under my old one
and when I oitgrow the old one I've
a new one all ready to wear.

"I don't cost my family a cent In
clothes.

"nut I've nn engagement I must
hurry. Are you going to see the old
man?"

"I'd like to," Tommy said. "Are you
going there?"

"No, not now," thesnake answered.
"But you're on the right way so am
I. Only I'm going to stop and have a
nap In the most wonderful napping
place of all.

Tve just had my meal andas a re-
ward for helping the farmer t,o macfa

L

TImm Tkt M Thtrt," Tommy Sale,

the old .man said I could go and bavs
my nap there.

"Perhapa you'd like to we the place.
You wouldn't have to stay as long as
I did."

"Where la It?" Tommy asked.
"It's where the wlud goes when the

wind dies down and Is still."
"Oh, please toVe me there," Tommy

said. "I wonder where the wind does
go at such times," he added as he

the snake along.
"It's quite a little trip from here,"

the shake said.
"I don't mind at all," Tommy snld.
He thought It would be so wonder--

rui 10 see the place where the wind
went when the wind died down.

"So you won't he tired," the snake
said, "I'll sing you our hissing melody
as I go along. Do you know It?"

"I don't bellee I do," Tommy said.
"Well, I'll sing It for jou."
And the snake beganto sing in a

hissing tone of olce as It wriggled
Its way along with Tommy following:

him, hiss, hln,
When you iee a mak.MIm, mlii, mln,
Don't hit a naV.
Mln it, mlii It,
Mm. hln, hlii.

"I don't believe," the snakesaid,"I'llhave time for any more. I had nlmostforgotten we were so near.
"Vou'll see the Palace of the Wind.

fle
,e.

Is
', ,,B J'ls r00t' a wurn "unny
his bed. Do you wonder theWind likes to go to such a place andhave a rest?"

"I don't wonder at all," said Tom-tn-
I feel almost as though I'd likeo join the Wind In uch a place my

"HISS, hiss." gold thn cnnVo iiiit.ii
take a nap If you like. No one Is go!
Ing to ject that I know."

True to Form
There's been quite a rumpus la

askedthe professor.
,?Ih5re,pIa,!,,e,H"0,J. "

just be aroua maUK
us. and one of the deficient boy, ls
Jacking ths stuajBg oat . pVfsct

SUBSCRIBETO THE LAMB. COUNT LEADER,(

Our Cutsalways the
CHOICEST

Fresh and Tasty, too. Come in andyourself whatsplendidmeatswe carrv v f?r

find here the bestin steaks,roastsanfchoS
We alsocarry a choice line of Staple ami p

Groceries the best the marketaffords cy

Our place is always headquarters for v,niVegetables you can dependon us!
We deliver Ice to your Home or Business

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

.
11

UttafttllttlttttlltlMltllfllltlDMltlUllltttlilBtaBBa......llllllllllllllllillliiliimiii m,l,"ll,l,llll"llllllllllllllllllliilu
g MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

Magnolene Oils and GreaP
TheDependableLubricanP

I Real Quality Products
I Demand them from your Dealer

i Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W.Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Teu,
niiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiM

Real Estate
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111urn iiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Improved
( and f

Unimproved
I We Buy, Sell
I And Trade
1 List Your Property 1

L WithU!
lllHIIIHMHIIIIHHrHHHIIIIHHIIIIIIIIimtHHHimmilimilllllllllllllllHWI

HarlessBros.
LittkKcM, Texu

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50Al

jy
REMEMBER SchoolStartsMom

And we have the bestline of children's shoes"J
other clothing obtainablein Littleheld. " ii

uniiiiunu our reters "weameionu 7-
- .

school wear. We can fit your boy or gin

We also have a good, line of suits and long'

needs. Dressmaterial in the very latestfor j

rw, : j ii. .. j Ui'lflfon in clow1
vuiiiu hi unu lei. us uresesyuui ui"v-th- at

are the best
GROCERIES

Our tal)lfl cnrnrvrli am .nmnli-f- Evcn'thintT uII ' '

school child's lunch. FrultC'cake's, lunch meats and other

some foods. Well fed children do better.
Wo Strive to Please

LEtl'f Isslrf Sunnly '

Phone146 "".'"""I ""ttlefieW, ff
"T--

&



SaiON BY PUBLICATION

,te of Tcxns.
:l. QHrriff or nny Constable of

K County, Greeting:

... t.,nl,v commanded to
too arc m-- i

t0 be published in n newspaper

CLhtd continuously and regularly
r . i - nt Ions thnn onn vi-n- r

K'county, at least once each
) . 3 .ncniitlvn wnnkn nro.

.1 i...n dntf thnvftnf o
j, to tnc rutuiii j ..w. .,,

... .ll....!tin nnttrn ntlil will
..... mnles of the same to bo

id for not less than ten days

UK the return any wicrcui, ui

.:nt nlnces in said county.

, of which copies shall be posted at
court houso door of said county,

t,e two other copies at vwo owi- -

for Parties For Dinners For

evening refreshment you

find our Ice Cream the

unties! morsel you can serve.

o make the evening drive com- -

rte come by our place for
hJxs Sundaes and all Foun--

Scrvice.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I

A New and Complete

Stock

The Latch String

Always,.. .

Hangs Out -- 4

Nell
fell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

cr public places in said county, not
in uic name city or town.
The SUito of Tcxns.

To nil persons Interested in the
welfare of Hoy Smith, Jr., n minor:
Viola Smith was on the 21th day of
August, 1925, appointed by the Hon.
E. N. Burrus, County Judge of snld
County, temporary guardian of the
person and estateof Hoy Smith, Jr.,
a Minor; and all persons Interested
in the welfare of said minor are re-

quired to appearnt th( next regulnr
term of the County Court of La)ib
County, Texas, to bo holdcn on the
first Monday In November, 1926, the
same being the 2nd day of November
1925, and contest said nppointment
if they desire to do so; and if said
nppointment is not contested nt said
term of court, then the sameshall be-

come permanent.
Herein fail not, but have you this

writ before said court at the next
term thereof, with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at my office in Olton,
Texas, this the 24th day of August,
1925.
(Seal) M. R. Cavett,
Clerk of the County Court of Lamb

County, Texas.
Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 10, 17.

T

Buy it In Littlefield!
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Before You Know It
5 Last spring when you hung
5 it away you thought you would E
3 "One day toon" tend it to be

S cleaned pressed and have it E
ready for fall wear.

Well, Fall it almost here
and beforeyou know it a brisk,

E cool breese will be blowing E
E andyou haTen'tyet tent ut that
X..uit for needed work. E

We will make it look likens
S new. Our prices for cleaning S
E and pressingare very low, and E
3 we have at fine equipmentat
E may be found anywhere in Watt E
E Texas. Let ut call for your work
3 Phone E

Littlefield Tailor

I Shop
C. E. WILLIS, Prop. E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiliiiiMiiiiiiiiiir:

i,'"'iit itnmn whan luuii
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IN THE FARM HOME

For years we've heard about the
drudgery and dreariness of domestic
life in rural communities. For cen-
turies the good housewife was con-
demned to human slavery in doing her
pnrt to make the old farm earn liv-
ing. But today the farms of this
country are yielding an income, and
the burdens of the women who live
on them arc being lightened.

Not long ago the government pick-
ed out one county in northwestern
Ohio In which to conduct survey. It
developed that almost every farm
house boasted sewing mnchine, oil
or gas stove, automobile and sink.

The auto was outnumbered only by
the sewing mnchine. Out of 100
homes canvassed, the following con-
veniences were found: Automobiles,
G6; sinks, 63; oil or gas stove, 01;
washing machines, 55; piano or organ
38; phonograph, 33; gas or electric
Iron, 32; telephone, 22; carpetsweep-
er, 13; bath, 12; fircless cooker, 3.
Residents of Littlefield who study ov-

er that list for few minutes will
see how drudgery is disappearing
from the farm home and how lnbor-savin-g

devices and modern convenien-
ces are slowly but surely coming to
relievo the woman of the rural district
of back-breakin-g toil.

That was in an average county in
Ohio. In many other statesthe per-
centage would be as great,or greater.
Farm lighting systems and power
from gasoline engines or dynamos are
to be found now in every state in
the union. And these arc the things
that are freeing the farm wife from
the slavery that has already existed
entirely too long.

While In new country like this
it takes time for the modern conven-
iences of life to be installed in the
new homes now being reared, yet it
is our observation that West Texas
is still ahead of many of the
progressive states of the east when
it comes to conveniences.

NEW YORK LEADS

New York Is to have the largest
skyscraper in the world. It will be

monarch of oflke buildings, 63-sto- ry

structure on Forty-Secon-d

street, which will reach eight stories
higher than the Woolworth building,
now the loftiest in the world.

Arrangementshave been made for
financing the structure, which will

cost $15,000,000. The walls of the
building will rise in the form of steps
with 19-sto- tower on top. It will

be some structure, but after all, the
time may come when some enterpris-
ing citizen of Littlefield will put up
building so tall it will be necessaryto
hinge the top two or three stories so
they may be turned back to let the
moon pass.

There are plenty of leaders in
America, but sometimes it looks as if
there are not enough grievances to
go around.

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms
In Lamb County on the South Plains of Texas
--Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms, 20,000

acresof which arenow availablefor immediatesaleand settlement.

--All fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agral
action, whereclimate is ideal, water pure and abundant, lamfall
"ia diversified crops assured annuaiiy.
--The first subdivision of this well known ranch, consistingof 46,000 acres

last and by the tn-s-t ot theas onen for October6th, year,

oR fflSy all sold out. Pf.ffSw&me kind of land, just as favorably located,

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
Island reasonable price. o $35.0 pe acre? V

$1(Jis being sold at the very q
H balance due tn fifteen years fourteen ?Bt 'S'TL&d pByn ents. '
L Su due th0 'teenthyear six per cent gKu " wide, .

attention,.
man with

intj,n ...... i,,i.,-o- i xnuntrv that is now t)in nnnUnl crons
means can easily buy and pay for;a home. After the "Hg ajg' reabon for anyone being

8$s' off lnd Insure .11 ftttiir. obUgattaw . Therein
in on am a nnniH ui

Write or see us for furtherdetailedinformation.

Fllwnrl FarmsCompany
f. C Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas

im&s, ""
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MuoSiBPu2 M&WEUL W WHV-CR-HO- -1 GUESS
DRBSSEPJ HAD BETTEeIS mAim Hi, POPHV?

X. BUTWeSv VEi?PJ XNW I.

WILL NOT STARVE

BUTtHEft SPND

Yiizk

Wbo

Miss her job a tcach-te- r,

Anton, Muleshoe, Sudan,
cr in Tennessee school because she
would not repudiateher brother and
his on evolution. she in

to teach at a fashionable school for
girls at Tarrytown-on-the-Hudso-n and

to rccceivc a very handsomesalary.
Paducah turned her out in the

"I will a way or
make one."

v

JOHWW.'BLALO'CK"

T?-- T11 1

as

--ioS

CHCWJH-BtrrCM- ICCMAH
CtllCKEM -- BUTCHER-- KEMAM

GGD, bBTTEP. 'TEOO TO

mlk Lfa'Cftfi
Foaciar it

s'

PLaE
SEND

m UNDRESSED. W,m CC?MES
WME HE'LL RlNCr

DRESS

Alton,

views

streets. Paducah the birthplace of
Irvin Cobb. Irvin deserted Paducah
in the long ago because his
townsmen did not appreciate him.
Now his income $150,000 year.

Paducah caststhem out; New York
gathersthem in. New York pays for
genius and no questions Which
Is the American civilization that of
Paducah that of New York?

-- Fop th ,ov. ucowce"
17 JUST AS SOM A6 I'Mt - . , . .

THE ICEKA.H KNOCKS
AT THfi aJCK. oooa

VU HAVB To )OOv
OP AN' CrET TMROO&H

WITH THIS

'

5EN0 MB
THIS I TO TABM

, i " J 7Z
CAH theS

7

Scopeslost

Now is

is

find

is

fellow

is a

asked.

or

A LESSON IN SPACING

When he first came to see her,
He showed a timid heart,

And when the lights were low,
They sat this far apart.

But when this love grew warmer,
And learned the joy of a kiss,

They knocked out all the spaces,
!

Selected.

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50to $5.00PerAcre Down

No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year
Then-1- andVi of Crops

The Blalock Company
,. Littlefield, .,- -, .--Ttkas

Q U A L I Y

FURNITURE!
At

'Live andLet Live' Prices
. ...: .. .,

There is no need ofanyonegoing out of Littlefield for a single piece

of Furniture. We have anticipated your wants and can meet your

BKJflBPyihlfBBSj' l, I li i hij ssssh

Ml

i

EVERYTHING FROM PARLOR TO KITCHEN

-A-ND-FROM

TEMPORARY HOME TO MANSION

Call Look over our stock get acquainted with the
let us outfit your home !

, : j
BURLESON-MASO- N COMPANY

Opposite Lamb-Count- y Mercantile .Co.

Littlefield

Andsatupclosclikethis

T

3H
i i rH
Texas ' i .Ijj
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THE POSTOFFICE
BUSINESS IS NOW

ON THE INCREASE

With the coming of fall and the
incoming of numerous prospectors,
land buyers and homeseekers, bus!"
ness at the local post oflke is in-

creasingby leaps and bounds.
Last Saturday Postmaster V. J.

Wade wrote more than $300 worth
of money orders, and he states that
the daily averagemoney order busi-

ness of this office is now around
$250. A large portion of this money
order business goes to out of town
mail order houses and to pay for
automobiles purchased on the install-
ment plan.

The volume of mail received at the
local office is also on the increase,
and every morning there is a line of
patrons at the general delivery win-

dow that remains until nearly the
noon hour. The new boxes received
last week have considerably lessened
the congested conllition ,still there
were not enough to go around for
those on the waiting list.

In another month at least more
help will be needed in the office to
take careof the increasedbusiness.

LITTLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

' Courtesy

and
Service

WHICKER
and

THOMAS
Proprietors

sagafgsw??55ga
Buy it in Littlefield!
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T. WINDSOR OF
LUBBOCK TAKES

C. OF C. SECY
T. Windsor, who was elected by

the directors of the Littlefield Cham-

ber of Commerce last week, to suc-

ceed Clayborne Harvey, resigning sec-

retary, has started active woik.
He is temporarly located in an of-

fice of the E. S. Rowe suite, on the
second floor of the Littlefield State
Bank building.

Mr. Windsor served three years in
the United Statesarmy, in the Per-
sonnel Department, division head-
quarters of the 2nd and 90th divis-

ions of the regular army, at Fort Sam
Houston. Later he traveled for two
seasons for a firm out of St. Louis
prior to coming to Lubbock a year
ago .where he was elected as secre-
tary' of the Retail Merchants Associa-

tion and was affiliated with the
Chamber of Commerce, during which
time he participated in some of the
most important campaigns ever put
on in Lubbock, besides formulating
and putting over several plans for
the Retail Merchants Association
which were very beneficial to the
merchantsthere.

Starting with a membership of sixty--

four to the association in Lubbock
a total of one hundred and twenty
members were enrolled at his resigna-
tion.

The new secretaryunderstandsthe
work of the Chamber of Commerce
thoroughly and great work is antici-
pated with him at the head of the
local organization.

ONE WAY OR OTHER
Judkins "Pete Muzzletop just

committed suicideby hanging."
Perkins "F'r landsakes;I wonder

why?"
Judkins "Didn't ya hear? He

tried to beat the fastmail to the
crossing this morning in his silly six
and lost by six inches as the last car
went whizzing by."

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, sores or lacerationsthat is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozone liquid and powdercombina-
tion treatment. The liquid Borozone is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the
woundof all ;oiso:is and infectiousgerms,
while tho Borozono powder is tho great
healer. There is nothing like it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) COc. 60c and $1.20. Towdcr 30c
and 60c. Sold by
Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

SPRJM
Thl Motalaf, bnllaf. (tUninm4r t4kM all of Um imnla( pala
eat of burmi, toalK, eau, fpralu, t&.uaqaiciuj aeut&lflj0f7. uti a
xorciottiatanirt1ntrt7,

HUNT'!
LIGHTHINO OIL

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

9WPlitilii!!lil

HARVEST TIME AND COTTON PICKING

Will soon be here,and we are ready to care for

your needs,no matter how greatthey may be. Our

store is chock full of fresh

StapleandFancy Groceries

Everything that will be needed for your own

table and to supply the wants of your hired help.

Bring us your order. We specialize in

Quality Groceries

Phone in your orders we deliver

PHONE 81

The MODEL GROCERY

mm
PROPER FEEDING OF

BULL IS IMPORTANT

l'roper feed ns of the herd hull l

Just as Important no the proper feed
Inc of the mill; cow. Too often the

lollcd or imity hay Is put to one
side to be fed to the bull. Again we
find dalrjnun the waste feed,

left by otl:cr nni.iiuls. to the henl sire.
All of which l u very poor practice,
writes II. P. Cnnan In the Indiana
Farmer's Guide.

The herd I"'! old eunuch for serv-

ice should be fed to keep him
In a vigorous, healthy condition, free
from any encss rat. Most breeders
feed their rcpuhir grain mixture to
the bull at the rule of four to ten
liunds daily dependingupon the size
and condition of the animal and the
variety of roughage. A good grain
mixture to use consists of three
parts ground corn, three parts ground
oats, three parts wheat bran, and one
part linseed oil anal. Groundoats are
especially good for bulls. Cottonseed
meal Is generally looked upon with
disfavor, sinceIt may causeImpotcncy.

Legume liny. v ictievcr available,
"l.ould be fed at the rate of ten to
twenty pounds a day. Legumes are
high In protein mid mineral matter,
iiud will keep the heavily used bull In

excellent condition. When nonlegume
roughages,such as timothy liny, fod-

der or straw are fed. It Is necessary
to feed more llnccd oil meal than
ultli the legume roughages.

Breeders differ a to the breeding
powers of the bull when silage Is fed.
Silage fed In large amountswill have
u tendency to distend the paunch,
which is very uudvflnlule. However,
ten to tifteen uinds of silage dally
may be safely fed along with other
roughages.

I. s essential Hint the herd bull re-ce-

plenty of water, nnd where It

lias been foundnecessaryto keep the
bull in a stall or pen, he should be
watered at least twice a day.

The value and Importance of using
good bulls is essential to the economi-
cal developmentof the dairy Industry
The present ue of good bulls Is en-

tirely too limited, and when n good
hull Is once in service his usefulness
may be prolonged for an Indefinite pe-

riod through proper feeding and plenty
of exercise.

Milk Flow Falls Off in
Fly Weather in Summer

Files on the cows on hot days often
cause anactual decreaseIn milk pro-
duction. A good fly spray, correctly
ipplled, will not only quiet tht cows
ind help the milk run freely, hut will
ilso save the temper of the milker.

A good spray for this purpose cat
:is!ly be made at home, according to

.he cow men of the New- - York State
College of Agriculture at Ithaca. The
Ingredients are 4$ quarts coal tar
lip; Ai quarts fish oil; 3 quarts coal
oil; S quarts whale oil; 14 quarts oil
if tar.

Dissolve three pounds of laundry
oap In water, add the Ingredients of

the spray, nnd bring up to 150 gallons
with lukewarm soft water.

This spray, applied twice a day
In the morning afnr milking and In,
tho afternoon while the cows are in
the burn for silage or other green feed

will keep the files away and keep
'lie hair coats of the cows soft.

Thirty gallons of this mixture will
pray forty cows twice a day for six
lays, at a cost of one cent a cow a.

Jay. Two men with a portable half-larr-

cart carrying a spray pump and
nortle can spray forty cows In five
nlnutes.

Danger in Cross-Breedin- g

Cross-breedin- g In reality is a
sword. One cannot mate a Hol-

bein cow with a Guernsey bull and
expect the female progeny to take on

type or evidence u function or pro.
duce mlllc with the quality of the
luernsey and the quantity of the
llolsteln. Actually, straight cross-bre- d

animals of this mating are quite
as apt to Inherit the quality of the
llolsteln and the quantity of the
Guernsey. It Is difficult, Indeed, to es-
tablish a type under such

Feeding Cows Minerals
A dairy cow giving a large flow of

milk will need some added minerals
If she Is to be properly nourished.
Especially Is this true If she does not
get legume hay, wheat bran, wheat
middlings, cottonseed meal or linseed
meal In her ration. Milk contains a
large umount of lime and phosphorus
which makes It necessaryfor the cow
to get u liberal supply In her ration
If she Is to continue to produce milk
very long.

Treat Warts on Teats
Bathe warts on cows' teats several

times daily wth warm water contain-In-g

a tablespocnful of washing sodaper pint, or Immerse the teat In j,e
solution for five minutes or more
night and morning. After the evening
Immersion cover the affected parti
with a thick paste of cold-presse-d

castoroil, salt, and flowers of sulphur
Warts that have slim necks may be
snipped off with blunt scissors,a few
t a time, and tincture of Iodine srpllreJ. -
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FIRST & LAST CHANCE
Service Station

Prompt Courteous Service
vtfiat you receive day night
this station.

We handle good line
very best oils and gas the market
affords.

We can make repairs and ad-
justments all makes of cars

Storage by day, week month.

You will appreciateour business
methods and will appreciate
your patronage.

HALT!
At The

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE GROCERY

You should not passit by either way you may be
traveling. If you do it meansyou are passingby an
excellent opportunity to supply your needs in this
line and you may regret it.

We carry complete line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Lunch goods All Kinds Let us serve
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Just like the well known shoe polish, ours is a man and machine concern.

We take careof both the needs ofyourself and car. Drive by and let us "fill

you up".

HENRY STALLO, Proprietor
Littlefield Texas
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ILe Texas Utilities Company

It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is one of the reasonswhy service of electricity is growing so fast

It meets the definition of "an essential public service."

No community that expectsto grow can get along without electric light

and power. No communitycan grow unlessits electric servicegrows aheadof

it to make itsgrowth possible.

Supplying electric power and light is not selling a commodity. It is doing

service. This servicemust be ready every minute of the day. It must be ample

to meetall demands.It must'be supplied to all alike.

Thesethings about this servicelendit the greatpublic interestthat attend

it. They arethe things thatmake it desirable for the community and its people

and electric utility managementto understandeach other fully and be pe-

rfectly frank with eachother.

This companyseeksthatkind of on with the people that it

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager Littlefield, Tex"

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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skeep Littlcfield clean!
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,179 P.O. Box 2113

JOE SEALE

-- AUCTIONEER

lite on Form and Stock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B. B. LILES
jiician & Surgeon

Ate Bank Building
Bee in Littleheld

ice at Littlefield Hotel
Phone 147

IR. H.PERKINS
-D-ENTIST
tttcntion given to treat--

! of Pyorrhea and Extract--
Iteth, using Block anes--

Office in new Duggan
Building.

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

Dr. W.K. Harris
Wian & Surgeon

Offioe

IDLER'S DRUG STORE
"one 49, Littlefield

It-- -

at

HN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law
general Practice

mherst, Texas

F' D-
- L. LOVLACE

hcherof piano
atudto at
er School WUm -

7 rrr
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LUBBOCK FAIR TO
LARGER
THAN EVER BEFORE

Lubbock, Sept. 1G Thu prcni-ium- i
ofTcred in the live stock de-

partment of the I'nnhnndlo South
Plnins Fntr, which will be held here,
September30, October 1, 2 nnd 3,
have been continually raised in the
pnst five years until this year they
nro on nn nveragehigher than those
offered by any sectional or regional
fair In Texas.

"Wo n re going to have t he lnrgcst
number of entries in this department
this year thnt wo have ever had be-

fore on account of the heavy prem-
iums ofrercd," Kay C. Mowcry, super-
intendent of the live stock depart-
ment, sttnted Monday.

"For example," Mowcry continued,
"wo ofTcr thirty dollars, twenty, ten,
nnd five for winners in the Hereford
division.

Comparing these premiums with
three of the best fairs In west Texas,
it tops the highest, our secondmoney
tops the next highestt, and first
money doubles that of the other fair.
The comparison runs simular to this
throughout the entire department.

"In the swine division, our first
premium cqunls the best of three
fairs, tops another and doubles the
third. Pure stock breeders in the
Panhandle nnd South Plains hnvn
been aware of the raising of the
premiums offered in the live stock de-
partment and each year other larce
breedersare added to our entry list.

This yenr we expect to have one of
the biggest live stock shows to be
found among the regional fnirs of
Texas."

Be proud 6f your home town.

ProfessionalCards

(BERT)DRYDEN

PREMIUMS
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j T. WADE POTTER j

; Attorney at Law I

Office in the new Hopping
Building. 1

Littlefield, Texas
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney

1 General Practice In All Courts
I Office in Thompson Land Co.,

'I Building. 1

Littlefield, Texas
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law :

I Littlefield, Texas 1

s r
5 Office with Green Line Land ;

Company, Across Street From

J
!

'7
139

Post Office

General Practice in ail Courts. !
Spccinl Attention given to Land i

Titles. I
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J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texas

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield StateBank

Building.

Arthur Mueller

Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Rwmw . DHMan Bldg.

LUtlefUM, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX

Registered Optometrist
Exclusive Optical Office

Balcony'Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 91H Main St.
'Lubbock, Texas

C. C Clements i
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AbOUi IJQIIV' 1 A PUZZLE ,N PUNCTUATION

ffiCfcJLtLL sound
A funny

so crnzy:
little man told thfs to me J?7J?$L M ll? iffll W

Jjjgs You ShoutdKnow

If ipfe 1

""KwVliiii beg your l'nr(lon for snid iWvwT H
by John Joieph Galnct, M. D'

Danger in Cold, But
td Is one of tho most power-

ful agencies opposed to fieo cir-
culation of the blood. Immerse
the hands In ice-wat- blanching,
fitllTiMiing and pain will result.
Hoo circulation of tho blood Is tho
outstanding essential for good

It i3 true that cold bath-In-g

Is, in certain conditions, a val-
uable nroccdure, but abuse of thij
powerful agency to certain to pro-
duce harm. Unless there is prompt
reaction a4 cold applications to
the surface of tho body, there are
few measuresmore dangerous.

Cold contrncts the capillaries
and forces the blobd elsewhere
from the point of contnet. If th
Jurface of the body bo chilled fot
a considerable time, the blood ii
driven into the lungs or other in-
ternal organs with great f6rca
nnd stasis will result. Thousand!
of Invisible bacteria find lodge-
ment in the congestedtissues, and
multiply rapidly as in pneumon-
ia, arthritis and even meningitis.
Cold is much more deceptive
agency than heat, tho lattei
warning its victims in time, whil
cold may Inaugurate fatal dis-
ease,without imperative admoni-
tion.

The subject of "winter bronchit-
is" will occur with the advent ol
cold weather. Many elderly people
arc aflllcted with this distressing
malady, and swallow barrels o!
cough mixtures which may or ma
not give temporary relief. Aii
your bedrooms daily, and closi
them at night.Aging peopleshouU
not sleep in cold air, nelthei
should they bo exposed to sudder
changes of temperature There ii
no sensein changing a comfortabh
room into a most uncomfortabli
one, and warm air may be Just a:
pure a3 cold.

NEXT WEF.K

THE TABLE YOUR FOE

OBLIGING

Pedestrain "Say, you Just missed
me.'

Flivvering Fool "Gee, I'm sorry
Tell you what you do; stand right
where you are and I'll try again."

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, C :30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folk3 church," extends a cor
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. in.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundav schoolat 9:45 a. m.

Preaching nt 11:00 nnd 8:30 p. m.

It. Y. P. U.. at G:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday nt 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Biblo Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach

ing servicesupon announcementunui
regularpastor is secured.

o
LUTHERAN SERVICES

Rntrlish service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evqning at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, ara anu
6th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extendea to
,11. C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

o
Ckurck of Christ

Cor. 9th & Park Afc.
Prwichinir at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-.k,- w

Invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each, month,

.f n. m. Rev. W. B. Phipps ,will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.

Silas Dixon every secona ounuay
this hour. Everyone Invited to at
tend these services.

o

ProgrettSvaChristian Ckurck

u.t. nvprv Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in tha., Grammar school

building for Bible study.
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Punctuate this, and it will not

I fell in a snowdrift in Juno said he
I went to n ball game out In the sea
I saw a Jellyfish float up in a tree
I found somo gum in a cup of tea
I utirred my milk with a brnss knv
T I ' .,... . . '. i

T thIs ho

a

a

i uiJcm-i- i my uuor on my ucnueu
knee

But 'tis true when told as It ought
to be

'Tis a puzzle in puncuationyou see.
Hoosier Motorist.

O I fis't rK-t- f y hMKU7 I iBI
THE REAL R

In bucking up againsta new busi-

nessproblem the pessimist is prone to
say, "It cun't be done;" the optimist
Insists It can be done and then rests i

on his oars;while the poptomist peels
off his coat, rolls up his sleeves,takes j

a new hitch in his trousersand says,
"To hell with objections; let's get'
busy nnd do it." Ex.

o

The best way to marry .off two
daughtersat once is to have two
porches and two hammocks.

i
Money back without oueatlon
U HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE) REMEDIES
(Hunt'sSslv and8op), fall In
thttrtatmtnt Itch. Besema,
Rln(werm,Tctttr or othrtlth-In- s

skin dlstescs. Try this
It satasot our flak.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and we never loje a
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN
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The Little Drug Store
Is Headquarters for School Supplies

in Littlefield

We can supply your ordinary needs andwill

gladly order for you anything special

your work requires.

a assortmentof
Moulding, are prepared to

of

i

SeedWheat
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It will not long before it will time plant
wheat. We have desirable kindsandquantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will a

good price the,coming year, better include a few

acresin your crop plans for next year.

We will glad to show you our seedand

the matter over with you.

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield,

Ja& lyj jUHKf ?aweg?ZJ-MMa- l

iViaterial

Texas

Your pride in ownershipof your home is no greaterthan ours in the
materialswhich go into it. The personal satisfaction, year after year, of see-

ing suchmaterials live up to all we have claimed, strengthens our conviction
that our policy of "Quality Materials" waswisely chosen. If you areplanning
construction ofany kind from a new home down to a chicken houseor pig
pen we ask the privilege of helping you figure the job.

CALL IN ANY DAY

We have just received nice

Picture and frame
any kind picture,

be be to

be

be talk

We have A- -l gradesin all kinds of Lumber,

Brick, Cement, Gravel, etc. Also a good line

'of Plumbing Goods.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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T&e TL "L. Smith Land Company, Mrs. Ira Shelton of Amarilio l

9t iiac sale of lots 9, 10 and 11, here visiting her parent, Mr. and
kfcrek: 53, 4o Mrs. F. M. Burleson, Mrs. T. M. Kerr.
awAftttc 7 and 8, block 52, to Pyron 0

RuKffxi Both these parties contcm-- Mra- - N H Walden and Miss Cath--

I I

" crccuon tu a nice residence crinc Greer made a trip to Amnem E Maxcy was in Lubbock
the near future. Tuesday. dav on business.

A Home--
-- 'SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS

Pays daily dividends in happiness,

contentmentand pride of

possession."

LET

CICERO

SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

HELP YOU TO REALIZE ALL OF THESE

QUALITY Phone 8 SERVICE
Eiitlefield, Texas

ES

R. M. Smith made a business trip

to Hub City Tusd.
L. W. Wjnn has bwrn appointed

city marshal.
w

Mr. ami Mrs B. L. GepllU spent

Saturdaywith rktivc In Pot

L .A. McEnlyr W been apptet?d
city scavanper.

Tho. Howard of Bailejboro spent

, th week-en-d her with friends,
o

Duwaia Gaitherof Anton was here
Monday.

o

Pir Barry of Bailejboro was in

Lit:kfiW Monday.

I

Lem Shipman of Morton was a
J business visitor here last Friday.
'" o

I Miss Medora Duncan of Amarilio

is here this week--

Mayor L. H. Crocket made a busi-

ness trip to Olton Thursday.

Alvie Harris was here Saturday
from the Bar X ranch.

o

Guy Mathews wat here Saturday
from his home at Morton.

T. M. Edwarris spent Sunday in

Lubbock.

The real citizen is the one who

takescare of home interests.

e

.. . n - if w'oilnosdnv for.wn in. . -- "- ,'Nashville, Tennessee,wnm -

enter Vandebilt college.

. o..- - t. nndinc the week

,n PMIm. bining holiday poods for

Stokes ami Alexander .. v

n

Mr .and Mrs, Jnck Law lion, of

Lcvellaml, ere in Littlefield Tuesday

shopping.

H .D. Burro, who is working in

Plainxiew ,spent the week-e-nd here

with home folk.
o

.. n ii.ria U hnvlnir n set1

.Mrs. r iu " ' "
of improvements built on her farmj
on the Spade ranch.

V. F and R. C. Gilchrist of Wich-

ita Falls, Texas, were here last Fri-

day propfcting.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. M. Smith have

moved into their new home in Broad

Acres addition.
o

Mrs. D. P. Earnest spent several

days this week at her home on

Scrapeout ranch.

S. E. Short and family of Hnlc

Center are here visiting A. R. Lee

and family.

Mies Thelma Barnes nnd Nell

Ruth Earnest made a trip to Lubbock

last Friday.
o

Miss Ozclla Webb visited her sister,

MUs Rilla Webb in Amherst last
week.

Miss Asa Shinman of Morton spent
several days here this week visiting

friends.

C. A. Harris is having a set of im- -

.... t.:it An nfa tnrm nn flip

I Spade ranch.

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

LOCAL

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, school andhighway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PpipCC-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long
" """"" low interestRate of Six Per Cent. Ail Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-
tion now on themarketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmake,your selectionearly.

YELLOWHOUSE LAND

Littlefield,
COMPANY

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost nnd
Fousd, Exchanged, Lands nnd
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first ln
sortlon, 7 He per line; minimum

25c; subsequentInsertions, 5c
per line. Unless ndvcrtlsor has
an open account,ensh must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Delco light plnnt, cheap,
good contion, will tnko In Ford road-rten- r.

Will nlso sell Dodge speed
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors- e 3, G and 10
horse power engines. P. W. Walker.
17-tf- c

FOR SALE or Trade: 320 acres
good unimproved land In Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, for property In

Littlcficld or Sudan or farm land in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

Alvin O'Pry of Lehman was here
on business Tuosdny.

Mrs. N. H. Bauman is quite, ill at
her home this week.

J. T. Street is having a modern
residence built on the lot just west
of Robert Stccn'shome.

Ira Wood and John Taylor, of
Olncy, are here thisweek prospecting
nnd the guests of Claude N. Ferrel.

Mrs. J. M. Hughes returned Sunday
from a month'svisit with her parents
at Higgins.

0
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas left

Tuesday for Denver nnd other points
in Colorado.

T. P. Roncy of Colorado .Texas,

(
was here last week visiting his sister,
.Mrs. A. Li. btrain nnd family, and
prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cosgrove of
Pep, accompanied byMr. and Mrs.
John Cosgrove of Muenster were in
Littlefield Friday.

Mrs. Maudo Foster .accompanied
, by her nephew, Lavern Stephensand
Adrnin Tolbcrt, made a trip to Lub
bock Saturday.

Miss Stella Lod, who has beenat-

tendingthe Lubbock Business College
for several months, has accepted a
position with the Dlalock Land Co.

Miss Elsie Story of Taylor arrived
in Littlefield Satunlay and has ac-
cepted a place at the Simpson sani-
tarium.

Miss Nannio Thelma Wardlow of
Cason has returned to Littlefield to
resume her work as teacher of piano
in the schools here.

V. C. Waldon was called to Post
City Tuesday, on account"of the ser-
ious illness of his sister, Mrs. Hilton
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoover and
daughter, Miss Fern, have returned
from an extended pleasure trip to
Juarez, Mexico.

o

Clay Pumphrey, former Santa Fe
agent at Lamesa, haa been transfer-
red to Littlefield. He was agent here
beforegoing to Lamesa.

Miss Louise McGcc of Canyon, ar-
rived hero this week. Shcwill assist
in the English departmentof the high
school and also teach Spanish.

W. A .Turner returned Inst week
from the southern mills, where he
laid In a big stock of lumber for fall
business.

Misses Vernon Brown, Mildred
Street nnd Louise Jennings

wero guestsof Mrs. P, V. WalkT'
er Saturday.

Adrain Tolbert left Monday for
Lubbock where ho hasaccepteda sit
uation on the reportorial staff of the
Avalanche. Ho will also attend the

j Tech. college.
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